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A B S T R A C T
Since the concentration  o f the ozone in the atm osphere near the earth 's
“ 8su rface  is  o f  the o rd er  o f  1 0  gm . per gm . o f a ir , the quantitative d eterm in a­
tion o f this ozone by ch em ica l m ethods is  rather d ifficu lt. T h e re fo re , tha 
d ifferen t m ethods have been evaluated to determ ine the best, a ll con ceivab le  
precautions being taken into account.
The ch em ica l m ethods m ay be c la ss ifie d  into two g r o u p s --T ite r  Methods 
and S p ectro -ch em ica l M ethods. Am ong the fo rm e r , two; nam ely, the T h io­
sulphate and A rsen ite  M ethods, have been p roposed  and used . F or the low  
concentration  o f  ozone in the atm osphere near the earth 's  su r fa ce , the T h io ­
sulphate Method is  found to give unreliable resu lts  due to the instability  o f the 
thiosulphate solution as w ell as to various side reaction s which cou ld  not be 
con tro lled . The arsen ite  solution , how ever, is  m uch m ore  stable than the th io ­
sulphate solu tion . Side reaction s are  v ery  few  and can la rg e ly  be con tro lled . 
R eliab le  resu lts  can be obtained by the A rsen ite  M ethod when em ploying p rop er 
p recau tion s.
The oxidants and other in terfering  substances in the atm osphere present 
seriou s  p rob lem s . Som e oxidants behave like ozone as far as the reactions with 
the ch em ica l reagents a re  con cern ed . T heir o c cu rre n ce  in the atm osphere and 
their e ffects  on the ch em ica l reagents used fo r  the quantitative determ ination  o f 
the a tm ospheric ozone a re  d iscu ssed  in deta il. Suggestions a re  m ade fo r  their 
elim ination  from  the atm osphere without a ffecting  the ozone concentration .
1Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION
F or the quantitative determ ination  o f  a tm osph eric ozone two groups o f  
m ethods, ch em ica l and sp e c tro s co p ic , have been p rop osed  and used . This 
re p o rt , how ever, w ill be confined to the d iscu ss ion  o f the form er*  In every  
ch em ica l m ethod the ozon ized  a ir  is  m ixed  with o r  passed  through a reagent or 
reagents in o rd er  to p erm it oxidation o f  som e constituent by ozon e . The amount 
o f ozone is  determ ined  either by titration  o r  by m easurem ent o f the transm itted 
intensity o f a definite wavelength o f light. The sm all ozon e  content o f  the a tm os­
phere near the earth ’ s su r fa ce , o f  the o rd er  o f  1 0 “ ® gm ozone per gm a ir , m akes 
the experim ental determ ination  by ch em ica l m ethods v ery  d ifficu lt; th ere fo re , 
ev ery  con ce ivab le  precaution  m ust be taken. The ch em ica l m ethods can be 
c la ss ifie d  into two types: (1 ) T iter  M ethods, (2 ) S p ectroch em ica l M ethods,
1. T ite r  M ethods;
In T iter Methods ozon ized  a ir  is  p assed  through an absorption  colum n with 
p rop er  packings in which a certa in  standard solution  flow s cou n ter -cu rren tly  to 
in crea se  the e ffic ien cy  o f  absorption  (F igu re  1), A fter a definite tim e the op e ra ­
tion is  stopped, the absorption  colum n is  washed with pure water and the volum e 
o f a ir  that has passed  through the colum n is  re co rd e d . The total amount o f so lu ­
tion and wash water is  titrated by a suitable standard solution  to determ ine the 
quantity o f unreacted  reagent. A blank solution is  m ade in exactly  the sam e way
zFIGURE I
ABSORPTION COLUMN FOR THE DETERMINATION O F ATM OSPHERIC OZONE
Legend: A ll parts are m ade o f  p yrex  g la ss  except from  12  to P , where p ressu re  
rubber and tygon tubings w ere used fo r  con n ection s,
W a Wall o f the room  about 35 feet above the ground,
B, F , F , a B eak er, pow der funnel, separating funnel (one lite r  capacity ) resp ective ly  
C * A bsorption  colum n, 5 feet 4 inches long, 1 ,25 inches internal d iam eter, 
I p l 2  * Ground g lass jo in ts (a ir  tight),
E «  E rlen m eyer flask  with ground g lass mouth (two lite rs  cap acity ),
G »  About three feet o f pack ings, p yrex  glass h e lice s , 3 /16  inch i . d . , 
m ade by S cientific G lass Apparatus C o , ,  B loom fie ld , N .J .
U .S . Patent 2 ,0 3 7 , 317.
M a Gas M eter, m ade by A m erican  M eter C o . ,  A lbany, N , Y , , N o. 5 ,8 5 3 ,9 5 8  
checked  and standardized against a wet gas m eter ,
P  • Suction pump.
3and kept in a stoppered  bottle near the absorption  colum n during the tim e o f the 
run. The d ifferen ce  between the titration  values o f  the two solutions in 
an in d irect m easu re  o f  the amount o f  ozon e . The concentration  o f ozone is ,  o f 
course* com puted using the a ir  volum e.
Sodium  arsen ite  is  ox id ized  quantitatively by ozone to sodium  arsenate 
accord in g  to the follow ing equation:
A s O j + O3 = A sO ^ + O2 . . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • ( 1)
Ladenburg* finds that the above reaction  takes p lace  m uch m ore  slow ly  than 
that between ozone and potassium  iod ide . Thus, on the basis  o f«q u a t io n (l) there 
is danger o f getting ozone values that a re  too low .
Another very  sen sitive  reaction  is  the quantitative oxidation by ozone o f  
potassium  cyanide to potassium  cyanate. Rabbie^ d e scr ib e s  a p roced u re  for 
the determ ination  o f  potassium  cyanide in strongly  alkaline solution  in the p r e s ­
ence o f potassium  cyanate. This m ethod can be m ade so sensitive as to d e te r ­
m ine 1 /20  part o f potassium  cyanide per m illion  parts o f  the solu tion . U nfor­
tunately a strongly  alkaline solution w ill ab sorb  the carbon  d ioxide o f the a ir , 
thus m aking the m ethod unsuitable for  the determ ination  o f atm ospheric ozon e.
The oxid izing  action  o f ozone is genera lly  rap id , but e sp ecia lly  so  in the 
ca se  o f potassium  iod id e . Fortunately this reaction  is a lso  quantitative. T h ere ­
fo r e , in the follow ing T iter M ethods potassium  iodide has beor? chosen  a f o re  o f 
the reagents.
1. Ladenburg, B e r , 36, 115, (1903),
2, R abbie , A rch ieves B ioch em . 5, 49? (1944).
4(a) P otassium  Iodide M ethod: In this m ethod 3*4*5 a neutral bu ffered  solution 
o f  potassium  iodide is used as the ch em ica l reagent and undergoes the follow ing
analytica l rea ction s :
O 3  + 21" + HzO r Oz + I2  + 2 O H ' ..............................................(2)
I ” + I2  * 1 3 * * * * ......................................... . <3>
The com bined  equation i s ,  th ere fore :
O 3  + 31' + H2Q * 0 2  + I3* ♦ 2 O H *............................................. (4)
The liberated  iodine is  titrated by standard sodium  thiosulphate o r  sodium  
arsen ite  solution and the amount o f  ozon e reacted  is  ca lcu lated  a ccord in g  to 
equation ( 2 ),
It was believed  that the reaction  shown in equation (2) between ozone and 
potassium  iod ide takes p lace  via hydrogen perox ide^ . In other w ord s , it was 
thought that ozone f ir s t  reacts  with water to form  hydrogen perox ide
0 3 + H20  s H20 2 + Oz    (5)
and th^t this hydrogen perox ide  then reacts  with potassium  iod ide, liberating  
iod ine,
H20 2 ♦ 21' x 20H* + I2  (6)
The com bination o f  equations (5) and (6 ) y ields equation (2 ), Rothmund and
7 QB u rgsta ller , and Jannasch and G ottschalb p roved  that no hydrogen peroxide
is  form ed  in the above manner* T h e re fo re , equation (2) is  now con s id ered  the
reaction  between ozone and potassium  iodide*
3. Luther and In g lis , Z . phys. ch em . 48 , 208, (1903).
4 . Ladenburg and Q uasig, B e r . 34, 1184, (1901).
5. T readw ell and A n n eler, Z . anorg . Chem . 48, 8 6 , (1905).
6 . c . f .  A rnold  and M entzel, B e r , 35, 2902, (1902).
7. Rothmund and B u rgsta ller , M onatsh, 34, 665, (1913).
jan n asch  and G ottschalb, J. p rak , Chem . (2 ), 73, 496, (1906).
5Since the liberated  iodine (vide equation (2) d isso lv es  very  slow ly  in a 
dilute potassium  iodide solution , the concentration  should be m ade appreciab le  
in o rd er  to trap the libera ted  iod ine. In concentration  iodide solu tion , how ever, 
there is  evidence^* o f the form ation  o f ions such as and I 7 ' .  In whatever 
fo rm  iodine ex ists  in potassium  iod ide solution (1 ^” or  Ig* o r  1  ^ o r  a m ixture 
o f these) the titration  with sodium  thiosulphate o r  sodium  arsen ite  solution w ill 
give the sam e value, becau se  the reaction  between potassium  iod ide and iodine 
is  re v e rs ib le  (KI 4- I2  KI3; KI + 2I2  ^  KI5; KI + 3I2  f *  KI? ).
There a re  a num ber o f fa cto rs  whch a ffect this m ethod se r io u s ly . One fa c ­
tor  is  that the libera ted  iod in e , though rem aining in solution in the fo rm  o f  t r i ­
iod ide or  p en ta -iod id e , e t c . ,  ion s , is  ca r r ie d  o f f  as a vapor in the a ir  current 
due to the re v e rs ib le  reaction  between potassium  iod ide and iodine* Studies in 
this lab ora tory  con firm  prev iou s w o r k e r s ^ * ^  in the above con clu sion . Thus, 
due to these d ifficu lties  the use o f  ptptassi^m iod ide alone ( i * e . , without the use 
o f  a reagent to absorb  the iodine im m ediately  on form ation ) is  not p ra ctica l.
The rem aining ad verse  fa ctors  w ill be d iscu ssed  in Chapter II.
(b ) Thiosulphate M ethod: The thiosulphate m ethod used em ploys sodium  th io ­
sulphate as an absorbent o f the liberated  iod in e . The m ethod con s ists  o f (1 ) the 
oxidation by ozone o f  potassium  iod ide in the p resen ce  o f sodium  thiosulphate 
solution  bu ffered  by sodium  b icarbon ate , and ( 2 ) the subsequent titration  o f the 
rem aining unreacted sodium  thiosulphate by iodine solution* The d ifferen ce
9. G race , J, Chem . S oc . 138, 534, (1931).
10. B riggs e t a l s J. P h ys. Chem . 44, 350, (1940).
11. Usher and R ao, J0 Chem . S oc. I l l , 799 (1917).
12. R egen er, M eteor. Z . 55, 459 (1938).
6between the titration  values o f  the blank and the solution exposed  to ozon ized  
a ir  m easu res the amount o f  o zon e . The d ifferen ce  between the potassium  iodide 
m ethod and the thiosulphate m ethod is  that in the latter a known quantity o f 
sodium  thiosulphate is  used  to prevent the escap e o f  iod ine.
The general reaction s between ozone and iod ide and between iodide and 
iodine a re  shown in equations (2) to (4 ). The iodine liberated  by ozone reacts  
instantaneously with sodium  thiosulphate a ccord in g  to the follow ing equation;
I2  + 2S2 0 3" “ -----* 21* + S4 0 6”   (7)
thus preventing the lo ss  o f iodine ( c , f .  potassium  iodide m ethod). Both sodium  
thiosulphate and sodium  tetrathionate are  n on -v o la tile , so that the rem aining 
unreacted  sodium  thiosulphate is an in d irect m easu re  o f the quantity o f ozon e,
(c )  A rsen ite  M ethod: The arsen ite m ethod is the sam e in p rin cip le  as the th io ­
sulphate m ethod with sodium  arsen ite  rep lacing  the sodium  thiosulphate. The 
reaction  between sodium  arsen ite  and iodine lib era ted  by ozone is
I 2 + A s 0 3 ' " -  + H 20  21“ + A s 0 4 + 2 H + .........................(8 )
This reaction  is  re v e rs ib le . In neutral solution it runs quantitatively from  le ft 
to right and in a stron g ly  acid  m edium , quantitatively from  right to le ft.
Sodium arsen ite  is  n on -vola tile  and traps the iod ine. The d ifferen ce  in 
titer values obtained in term s o f iodine for  the blank and the run is the m easure 
o f the amount o f ozon e.
72. S p ectro -C h em ica l M ethods:
These m ethods depend upon the change o f c o lo r  a n d /o r  the change in the 
intensity o f co lo r  o f a reagent solution due to oxidation  by ozon e . The per cent 
tran sm ission  o f  a definite wavelength o f light is the m easu re  o f the quantity o f 
ogone rea cted .
(a) T etrabase M ethod: The reagent, p-p* tetram ethyldiam inodiphenylm ethane,
or  tetrabase , is  sp ec ific  fo r  ozon e . It has been found in this labora tory  that a
good solvent for  it is  a 50-50  m ixture o f ethyl a lcoh ol and a cetic  a cid . As far
as known, no p re c is e  determ ination  o f the threshold  o f reaction  has been m ade;
and it does not appear to have been used in the investigation  o f atm ospheric
1 ^ozone except by D auvillier ,  who used it to detect qualitatively the p resen ce  o f 
very  minute quantities o f ozon e . A set o f p re lim in ary  experim ents in this 
la bora tory  shows that there is a p oss ib ility  o f usrng this m ethod for  the quanti­
tative determ ination  o f  ozon er but the author does not fee l ready to m ake a 
positive  statem ent until further investigations have been com pleted .
(b) F lu oresce in  M ethod:*^ , 15 Fluorescein (C2o^j2^5^ * 8  converted» at f ir s t ,
to its leu coderivative  by reduction  with zinc and soda. The intensity o f the 
flu orescen t co lo r  gradually changes due to the oxidation o f this leu co -d eriv a tiv e  
to flu oresce in  m olecu le  itse lf . ^  Two m olecu les  o f ozone (or  0 .29  g m s , ) de^tro*
13. D auvillier, J. de P hys, J3, 6 6 8 , (1934).
14. Gueron and P re ttre , Quar. J, R oy, M eteor. S oc. Supplement to v o l. 62, 2, 
(1936),
15. E gorov , B erlin . Z . U ntersuch. L ebensm itt, 56* 355, (1928).
16. B enoist, P a ris  C. R . A cad. S ci. 168, 612, (1919).
17 18one m olecu le  o f flu oresce in  (or 1 gm ), M ache and H eller point out the
H HIn ecess ity  o f operating this m ethod at constant p without any m ention o f the p
va lues. The flu oresce in  m ethod is o f in terest becau se  its leu co -d er iv a tiv e  is 
rep orted  to be sp e c ific  fo r  ozone and a lso  insensitive to oxygen , to oxygen ized  
water and to blue ox id es . H ow ever, due to the d ifficu lty  o f  preparing the le u c o -  
derivative and to the destruction  o f flu oresce in  itse lf  by ozon e , this m ethod does 
not appear to be prom ising* P re lim in ary  experim ents p erform ed  in this la b ora ­
tory  show that the quantitative determ ination  o f  atm ospheric ozone by this m ethod 
is  questionable.
(c )  D ihydroacridine Method: D ihydroacrid ine is ox id ized  by ozon e , m olecu le  
by m o le cu le , into flu orescen t a crid in e  and the change o f intensity o f co lo r  is a 
m easu re  o f the amount o f ozon e . Since d ihydroacrid ine is sensitive to blue 
oxides and other oxid izing  agents, this m ethod does not appear to be even as 
good as the flu oresce in  m ethod.
(d) Other M ethods: A  num ber o f other reagents which are  insensitive to oxygen, 
oxygen ized  water and other oxid izing  agents but sp e c ific  in changing co lo r  due to 
oxidation by ozone can be used . L eu co -rosa n ilin e  m ay be m entioned as one. 
Further studies on this are needed.
The m ethods o f  Type 1 have been studied extensively  and d iscu ssed  in 
d eta il. Though som e p re lim in ary  investigations o f Type 2 m ethods have been 
p erform ed  in this lab ora tory  and som e resu lts  are  encouraging, further studies 
are  n e ce ssa ry .
17. M ache, ib id , 200, 1760, (1935).
18. H e lle r , ib id , 200, 1936, (1935).
8
3. G eneral C on sid eration s:
In the determ ination  o f any substance by T iter M ethods e r ro r s  in the final 
resu lt m ay a r ise  from  a num ber o f causes* This is e sp ecia lly  so when these 
m ethods are  applied fo r  the m easurem ent o f such a sm all concentration  o f a 
gas as a tm ospheric ozon e . T h e re fo re , it is v ery  im portant to fo llow  c lo s e ly  
the p roced u res  o f quantitative analysis to elim inate m echanical and other obviouf 
e r r o r s .  The general p rin cip les  n orm a lly  fo llow ed , which are  o f im portance to 
the T iter M ethods, are  sum m arized  below :
(1) Solutions should be m ade from  ch em ica lly  pure reagents and solvents. 
They should be stored  in a suitable p lace : c o o l ,  if  d ecom posed  by heat; dark, 
i f  a ffected  by white light, e tc . The solutions should be stable during the period  
o f stora ge .
(2) The reagent should be sp e c ific  fo r  the substance to be determ ined, so 
that im purities fro m  whatever so u rce , are  not acted  upon,
(3) The reagents and the products form ed  during reaction s should be non­
volatile  and stable so that lo ss  due to vaporization  and decom position  m ay be 
neg lig ib le .
(4) The rate o f reaction  between the reagents and the substance to be 
determ ined  should be as fast as p oss ib le  so that side reaction s w ill not a ffect 
the resu lt. If a cu rren t o f gas containing the substance to be determ ined is to 
be passed  through a solution , instantaneous reaction  is  essen tia l to elim inate 
lo ss  o f the substance with the effluent gas.
9
10
(5) If side reactions are  p o ss ib le , precautions (use o f in h ib itors, con tro l o f
T T
p * e t c . ) should be taken to m in im i ze their e ffe c ts .
( 6 ) In any titer m ethod the determ ination  o f the exact end point is im portant 
and, th ere fore , the a ccu ra cy  o f the end point determ ination  should be known.
(7) The burette, pipette and other instrum ents used should be ca lib ra ted . 
F or the thiosulphate and arsen ite  m ethods, Item s 2, 3, and 4 have a lready
been discussed* Item  N o. 7 is d escr ib ed  in any standard book on quantitative 
analysis . The re s t  w ill be d iscu ssed  in detail.
11
Chapter 11
CRITICAL REVIEW  OF THIOSULPHATE AND ARSENITE METHODS
1. Im portance o f  p**:
In both the thiosulphate and arsen ite  m ethods, the solution m ust be kept
neutral in every  phase o f the ch em ica l rea ction s . If the solutions should becom e
alkaline in the cou rse  o f the rea ction s , the resu lts  w ill be untrustworthy on
account o f the follow ing rea ction s :
I3" + OH" = 2 l" + HIO  (9)
HIO tends to d ecom pose  in alkaline solution into iodate and iod ide ,
3HIO + 30H ” = 21" + I 0 3" + 3HzO .....................................   (10)
Com bination o f equations (9 ) and (10) produ ces equation (11), which rep resen ts
the h yd ro lysis  o r  reaction  with hydroxide, o f iodine or t r i- io d id e .
3I3" + 60H " = 81" + I 0 3“ + 3H20     (11)
Upon calcu lating the equil ibrium  constant*^ ' o f equation (11) it can be
shown that fo r  an a ccu ra cy  o f 0 . 0 0 1 % the hydrogen ion concentration  should be
between 2 x  10 '^  (p ^  = 4 .7  approxim ately) and 5 x 10“ *^ (p** = 11 .3  app rox i-
wm ately ). In a solution as acid  as = 4. 7, the reducing action  ( c , f .  equations
( 7 ) and (8 )) o f  thiosulphate and arsen ite  is quite s low , m aking p oss ib le  the escape 
o f the vola tile  iodine with the a ir cu rren t. M o reov er , thiosulphate is decom pose  
with the p recip itation  o f sulphur even in a dilute a cid  solution .
19. Swift, "Inferoductory Quantitative A n a lysis" P ren tice -H a ll, New Y ork  (1950) 
pp. 181, 175.
20. M cA lpine, J, Chem . Ed. 26, 362, (1949).
Sim ultaneously the side rea ction 2 * indicated below  is  p o ss ib le .
5 S2 °3 ~ ” + 6H+  *  2 S5 ° 6 "  + 3 H2 °     (13)
If the concentration  o f iodine varies  lo ca lly , perhaps due to too rapid addition,
Hthere is  danger o f h yd ro lysis  (see  equation ( 1 1 )) because the op tim a l p "  value is
11. 3. T h ere fo re , fo r  the quantitative determ ination  o f iod ine, which is  a m e a s - 
ure o f the quantity o f ozone ( c . f .  equation ( 2 )), the p o f the solution m ust be 
m aintained at about 7 throughout the reaction .
2, B uffer fo r  Constant pH :
HThe buffer m ust m aintain a constant p , approxim ately  7, so as to prevent 
the side reaction s a lready d iscu ssed  and m ust itse lf not be ox id ized  by iodine or 
reduced  by iodide and sodium  thiosulphate or  sodium  arsen ite . Sodium b ica rb on ­
ate is a good bu ffer reagent for both the thiosulphate and arsen ite  m ethods. This 
has been con firm ed  in this labora tory  and a lso  by R egen er " * 2  who states that the 
addition o f sodium  bicarbonate to a solution o f sodium  thiosulphate and potassium  
iodide or to a solution o f sodium  arsen ite and potassium  iodide does not m odify  
in any way the liberation  of iodine by ozone.
Sodium bicarbonate added to an acid  solution w ill produce ca rb on ic  a cid , and 
sin ce  the solu bility  o f carbon  dioxide in water is constant at a given tem perature 
and p re ssu re , the concentration  o f ca rb on ic  acid  in a solution saturated with car 
bon dioxide is fixed  by the tem perature and p re ssu re . In this bu ffer system
21. Z a iser  and L aM er, J. C ollo id . S ci. 3, 571, (1948).
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f  H+j = K  (14)
L J |*h c o 3'J
w here K is  the equilibrium  constant for  the reaction  H^CO^ sg==fc H* +
-7
HCO^ • K at 20°C  and one atm osphere p ressu re  is equal to 3 .5  x 10 .
C arbonic acid  is re la tive ly  slightly  soluble in water and its saturated so lu -
_ 2
tion at 20*C and 760 m m . p ressu re  has a m olar concentration  o f about 3 .4  x 10 . 
T h ere fo re , in  a solution saturated with carbon  d iox ide , the hydrogen ion con cen ­
tration is 
,+H' 2  x  3 .5  x  10 " 7  = 1 x 1 .1 9  x 10 ’ 8
T h c o  13 J  [HC0 3 -J
...........................0 5 )
If the sodium  bicarbonate concentration  is 0 .119  N, then
 (16)f TT+l 1.19  x l O ' 8  , n-7  H
L H J  = — r r —  = 10 {l* e - p = 7)
By adding a definite ex cess  o f b icarbonate , the solution can be bu ffered  at a d e - 
Hs ired  p . In this lab ora tory , how ever, 0. 119 N in sodium  bicarbonate (vide 
Chapter IV (2 )) is m aintained in a 0. 03 N thiosulphate or  arsen ite solution . The 
ca lcu lated  hydrogen ion concentration  (vide equation ( 1 6 )) is 1 x  1 0  gm . ions 
p er lite r  (p = 7). If all the thiosulphate or  arsen ite  o f 100 m l o f the 0. 03
N solution is titrated by iodine the hydrogen ion concentration  at the m axim um  
m ay be shifted to 1. 023 x 10” 7  (p ^  = 6 . 99).
T T
Due to the re v e rs ib le  nature o f  equation ( 8 ) a change o f p from  7 to 6 .99
-  8would cause an e r r o r  in ozone value o f th6  ord er  o f 1 0  m o la r , which is n eg li­
g ib le . In fact the e r r o r  caused  by this e ffect will be even sm a lle r , due to the 
fa ct that both the orig in al and exposed  solutions are  titrated under the sam e
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experim ental con d ition s. In addition it should be m entioned that the carbon  
dioxide o f the a ir , which com es in contact with the solution continuously w ill 
bu ffer the latter against the d ecrea se  in hydrogen concentration .
3. Stability o f Thiosulphate Solution:*
The determ ination o f ozone a ccord in g  to the m echanism  illu strated  by 
equations (2 ), (3 ), (4) and (7) is  based  on the assum ption that no side reactions 
o c c u r . But this is not the ca s e . One sou rce  o f  e r r o r  lie s  in the decom position  
o f  sodium  thiosulphate by m echanism s other than its reaction  with iod ine. This 
decom position  is  known to take p lace  under a wide v ariety  o f cond itions.
(a) E ffect o f Carbon D ioxide and A c id s : Since sodium  thiosulphate in aqueous
solution is decom posed  by an a c id , carbon  dioxide w ill rea ct with it slow ly
a ccord in g  to reactions shown in equations (12) and (13). To in crea se  the stabilit 
22Topf recom m ends the preparation  o f the solution in pure water (conductivity
23w ater) that has been b o iled . T readw ell suggests that the sodium  thiosulphate 
solution be prepared  in ord inary  d istilled  water and standardized only after 
eight to fourteen days' standing so  that a ll the carbonis acid  orig in a lly  present 
in the solution w ill have undergone reaction  and thus rendered  the solution
* The name "Thiosulphate Solution" w ill be used  h erea fter fo r  a solution , which 
contains sodium  thiosulphate, potassium  iod ide and sodium  bicarbonate as 
b u ffe r . F or a solution , which contains-a -m etallic thiosulphate on ly , the full 
nam e o f the salt such as sodium  thiosulphate solution w ill be used .
22. T opf, Z . Analyt. Chem , 26, 137, (1887).
23. T readw ell, "A n alytica l C h e m is try ,"  John W iley & Sons, New Y ork* 5th 
e d n ., V ol. II , (1919) pp. 645, 652.
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unsusceptible to any notew orthy change for  a m onth or  m o re . But this does not 
prov ide a solution fo r  the presen t ca se  as in the determ ination o f atm ospheric 
ozone it is n ecessa ry  to expose the solution to a ir containing carbon  d ioxide. 
Sodium thiosulphate solution prepared  in this la bora tory  with the precautions 
suggested  by T readw ell ( lo c . c it , ), except that no inh ibitors w ere added, was 
d ecom posed  slightly  (about 4%) as found by iodine titration  after a p eriod  o f two 
months standing in a c lo se d  bottle in the cupboard ( c . f .  R ice  et a l. 2<^ ). A s im ­
ila r rep ort o f slow  decom position  in spite o f precautions is given by K olthoff 
and Sandell.
25Dinegar et al d iscu ss the acid  cata lyzed  d ecom position  o f sodium  th iosu l­
phate solution a ccord in g  to the follow ing rea ction s .
S2 0 3“ " + H+ ^  HS2 0 3"   (17)
HS2 0 3“ + S2 0 3" ‘  ------ * HS2 0 3  • S2 0 3     (18)
HS2 0 3  * S2 0 3  -------* 2S + H S03“ + S 0 3‘ "  .......................(19)
u
The obvious way to m in im ize these reaction s is to in crea se  the p o f the solution
Hso as to cause equation (17) to take p lace  very  s low ly . If the p is ra ised  to 8 , 
the reaction  still o c cu rs , the equation being m odified  to:
S2 0 3~’  + H20  ? = *  HS2 0 3" + OH‘   (20)
tl
The e ffe ct  o f ra isin g  p is  m ore  than this; the b a s ic  equation (7) between th io ­
sulphate and iodine is m odified  due to the side reaction
S20 3”  + 4I2 + 10 OH" = 2S04 ‘ ~ +■ 81“ + 5H20  . . . . .  (21)
24, K olthoff and Sandell, "T ex t B ook o f Quantitative Inorganic A n a ly s is ,"  M ac- 
m illian  C o .,  New Y ork , (1936) pp. 560, 589,
25. D inegar, Sm ellie and L aM er, J. A m . Chem , S oc , 73, 2050, (1951),
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The influence o f equation (21) does not becom e pronounced until the p is  above 
6 , The above equation indicates that le ss  thiosulphate w ill be requ ired  for  the 
sam e amount o f iodine and th ere fore , the resu lt w ill indicate too sm all an 
amount o f ozon e . On the otherhand, the re v e rse  w ill be the ca se  when the r e ­
m aining unreached thiosulphate is titrated by iodine in potassium  iodide solution . 
Since these e r r o r s  tend to can cel each oth er, the adverse  e ffect on the final 
resu lt th eoretica lly  should be sm a ll. But, during titration  the rate o f addition 
o f iodine solution is not constant and the amount o f iodine used during titration 
is  always m uch greater than that liberated  by ozone and th ere fore , two opposing 
e ffects  m ay not ca n ce l each other and consequently a large e r r o r  m ay resu lt.
(b) Oxidation by O xygen: Thiosulphate is known to be ox id ized  by oxygen
S2 O 2 " "  ------  ^ SO 3 " ” + S (very  slow ) .............................................. (22)
SO 3 ”  + 1 /2  O 2  ----- >  SO4 - '  (re la tive ly  fast ....................   (23)
and m easu rab le)
The assum ption o f an interm ediate sulphite form ation  is strongly  favored  by the 
tra ces  o f m eta llic  ion present in the solution; this w ill be d iscu ssed  la ter . The
com bined  equation (24) is
S2 0 3" “ + 1 /2  0 2    ^ S 0 4 " '  + S  (24)
2 6Schulek c la im s that he detected  sulphide during the d ecom position  o f th iosu l­
phate. He suggests the follow ing reaction
S2 0 3"  + HzO  * S 0 4 “ " + H2S  (25)
HZS + 1 /2  Oz  > HzO + S  (26)
26. Schulek, Z . analyt. Chem . 6 8 , 387, (1926).
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A ccord in g  to his view  the dim inution o f the titer o f v e ry  dilute solution m ay be
exp ressed  as
2 S2°3~~ + H2 °  = 1 / 2  ° 2   ^  S4 °6 ~ ” + ZOH" ............................(27)
(c ) E ffect o f  M etallic Ion s: T ra ces  o f m eta llic  ions in the water cata lyze the 
a ir oxidation o f thiosulphate. The potential o f the reaction
2HzO = O z + 4H+ + 4e* ........................................... (28)
would indicate that it should ox id ize  thiosulphate quite com p lete ly , but the so lu -
27tion saturated with oxygen is actually  a ffected  very  little . A tra ce  o f cop p er ,
7 0
h ow ever, strongly  cata lyzes the decom position  o f thiosulphate. A bel explains
the catalytic action  o f cop per in the follow ing w ay;-
2Cu++ + 2 S2 0 3 _” —-— f  2Cu+ + (instantaneous). . . . .  (29)
2Cu+ + 1 /2  0 2  -----2Cu++ + 0~~ (m easurably  slow ) . . . . .  (30)
O + 2H+  > **20  (instantaneous)   (31)
2 S2 ° 3  * + 2H+ + 1 /2  ° 2   > s 4 °6  " + H2 ° ................................. (32)
Thus, the oxidation o f thiosulphate continues in a cy c le  as long as oxygen is 
p resen t, and sin ce oxygen is a constituent o f a ir it w ill always be presen t in the 
solution . The inhibition of the d ecom position , how ever, can be ach ieved  with 
alkaline substance by the d irect  p recip itation  o f cop p er . O rdinary d istilled  water 
often contains tra ces  o f coop er derived  from  the storage system  and the s t ill, if  
m ade o f cop p er . A bel ( lo c . c it , ) recom m ends that the solution be p repared  by
27. K ilpatrick  and K ilpatrick , J. A m . Chem . S oc. 45 , 2132, (1923).
28. A bel, B er. 56. 1076, (1923; Z . anorg . Chem . 74, 395. (1912).
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red istilled  w ater, which has been obtained from  a g lass still and freed  from
pQ
copper as fa r as p o ss ib le . K ilpatrick  et al ( lo c . c it . ) and R ice  et al find that 
a sodium  thiosulphate solution p repared  in ord in ary  d istilled  water was 2 0  per 
cent decom posed  after fifty -on e  days; in tw ice -d is t illed  w ater, about 4 per cent; 
and in g a s -fr e e  w ater, 1 ,5  per cent. It can be m entioned here that the use o f 
sodium  carbonate wll im prove the stability  o f a thiosulphate solution by rem oving 
copper ion s . The entire m echanism  of the decom position  o f a thiosulphate so lu ­
tion is com p lica ted  and, th ere fore , in spite o f the above-m entioned  precautions 
it is  n e ce ssa ry  to restandardize such a solution after it has stood for  a week or  
even le s s .
(d) E ffect o f Dilution by W ater: Even if  the thiosulphate solution  is  p rop er ly  
bu ffered  and free  from  m eta llic  ion s , e sp ecia lly  copper ion s , and the water used 
fo r  dilution has been red is t illed , an in crea se  in dilution w ill in crea se  the in ­
stability  o f the solution because the added water w ill contain oxygen and carbon  
dioxide in solution . The instability  can be reduced  by diluting with g a s -fr e e  
conductivity water and storing in a filled  stoppered  bottle kept in the dark. This, 
again, does not so lve  the prob lem  in the presen t ca s e , because the thiosulphate 
solution  had to be exposed  to the a ir cu rren t during the determ ination  o f  ozon e.
(e ) D ecom position  by M ic ro -o rg a n is m s : Investigations2 *^ have shown that
the m a jor cause o f deterioration  o f thiosulphate solution is  the growth o f m ic r o -
29. R ice , K ilpatrick , Lem kin , J. Chem , S oc. 45 , 1361, (1923).
30. M ayr. Z , analyt. Chem . 6J5, 274, (1926); 73, 321, (1928),
31. Sto£fe,Chem . A bs. 17, 2900, (1923).
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organ ism s (th iobacteria ). Apparently there ex ist in a ir su lphur-consum ing 
b a cter ia . These b a cteria  a lso  withdraw sulphur from  thiosulphate, thus co n ­
verting it to sulphite which in turn is ea sily  ox id ized  to sulphate by oxygen. The 
speed o f decom position  at f ir s t  in crea ses  with ris in g  tem perature. At a tem p er­
ature o f about 80 *C the ba cteria l action w ill presum ably  stop due to the death o f 
b a cter ia . T h ere fore , a solution brought to the boiling point and then coo led  in 
a stoppered  bottle m ay be stable so  far as ba cteria l action  is con cern ed . But 
the ba cteria l decom position  w ill start again when the co ld  solution is exposed  to
rj
the atm ospheric a ir fo r  the determ ination o f ozon e . The optim al p o f b a cteria l 
decom position  lie s  between 8  and 9. A ccord in g  to M a y r ^  carbonates and 
esp ec ia lly  am m onium  carbonate favor the growth o f b acteria  because o f the c a r ­
bon they contain, and should, th ere fo re , be excluded from  a thiosulphate solution 
which is to be stored . He did not find any suitable substance that hindered the 
decom position  o f thiosulphate by m ic ro -o rg a n is m s . He a lso  states that there 
are three active kinds o f th iobacteria  which cause the three follow ing sets of 
reactions
2Na2 S2 O s + H20  + O ? Na2 S4 C>6  + 2 N a O H ...............................   (33)
Na2S2C>3 = Na2S03 + S and Na2S 0 3 + O = Na2S04 . . . .  (34) 
2Na2S20 3 + HzO + O a Na2S40 6 + NaOH and S + 30 +
HzO = H2 S 0 4   (35)
The interm ediate produ ct, sodium  sulphite o f equation (34), m ay react with 
iodine (vide equation (74)) during titration  unless it has been ox id ized  to sodium  
sulpheite. If oxygen and the carbonates are absent in the ster ile  thiosulphate
\20
solu tion , b a cteria l action  has v ery  little  e ffe c t . In the determ ination  o f a tm o­
sp h eric ozon e , how ever, thiosulphate solution  has to be exposed  to the a ir which 
contains th iobacteria , oxygen , and carbon  d iox ide ,
(f) E ffect o f L ight: Light favors  the decom position  Qf the thiosulphate
solution . Photons probably  prov ide  the activation  energy fo r  action  o f m ic r o ­
organ ism s and other ch em ica l rea ction s .
The m echanism  o f the decom position  o f thiosulphate seem s to be v ery  c o m ­
p licated . It is not su rprisin g  that in system atic studies one a lm ost always com es
32 - 36upon new irre g u la r it ie s , apparently becau se  d iv erse  p r o ce s s e s  are  su p er­
im posed , each o f which is  a ffected  by d ifferent fa c to rs . Even the reaction  b e ­
tween sodium  thiosulphate and iodine is not as sim ple as shown in equation (7).
28 34 3*1A bel, B atey, and A shley °  e t c , , find that oxidation m ay p roceed  further
than sodium  tetrathionate to fo rm  sodium  sulphate. If the solution is alkaline or
a c id ic , the side reaction s between iodine and thiosulphate a re  num erous, (vide
Chapter II, (1) and (3a)).
F rom  the fo rego in g , it can be seen that the thiosulphate m ethod is  not
re lia b le  when determ ining very  low  concentrations o f ozon e ,
32, W aterm an, Chem . W eekbl, 15, 1098, (1918),
33, K olthoff, Z , analyt. Chem . 60, 341, (1921).
34, F e ig e l, B e r , 56, 2086, (1923); Batey, A nalyst, 36, 132, (1911),
35, Hahn and W indish, B er . 55, 3163, (1923); A sh ley , A m . J. S ci. (4) 19.
237, (1905).
36, Skrabal, Z . analyt. Chem . 64, 107, (1924),
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4, Stability o f the A raenite Solution:
The "A rsen ite  S o lu tion ," o f the follow ing d iscu ss ion s , con sists  o f sodium
arsen ite  and potassium  iod ide with sodium  bicarbonate as b u ffer. If the solution
contains only sodium  arsen ite  it w ill be designated as "sod iu m  arsen ite  solution . ”
The reaction  between liberated  iodine from  potassium  iod ide and sodium  a rsen -
37 38ite has been shown in equation ( 8 ). The equilibrium  constant * fo r  this
- 2rea ction  has been found to be 5, 5 x 10 at 20* C,
(a) E ffect o f Carbon D ioxide and A c id s : The rea ction  (equation ( 8 )) can be made 
to go quantitatively in either d irection  a ccord in g  to the p rin cip le  o f Le C hatelier. 
If the hydrogen ion produced  during the cou rse  o f the reaction  is rem oved  in ­
stantaneously, the reaction  p roceed s  quantitatively from  left to right. But in 
the p resen ce  o f any acid  the reaction  w ill take p lace  in the opposite d irection .
It fo llow s , th ere fo re , that for  the quantitative determ ination o f liberated  iod ide, 
the solution should never be a c id ic . On the other hand the p resen ce  o f free  
alkali is a lso  not p erm iss ib le  due to the reaction  between iodine and the hydroxyl 
ion to form  iod ide , hypoiodite and iodate as shown in equations (9) to (11), T h ere - 
fo r e , the solution should be bu ffered  for  p = 7, No re fe ren ce  is known to the 
author regarding the fact that carbon  dioxide reacts  with a neutral solution o f 
sodium  a rsen ite .
(b) Oxidation by Oxygen and M etallic Ion s: Under certa in  conditions the strength 
o f the arsen ite  solution m ay d ecrea se  because o f oxidation by oxygen. A ccord in g
37. Washburn and Strachan, J. A m , Chem . S oc. 35, 681, (1913),
33. R oebuck, J, P hys, Chem , 6 , 365 (1902); 9 , 727, (1905),
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3<a
to R einders and V ies 7  oxidation o f arsen ite  to arsenate by oxygen takes p lace
only in the p resen ce  o f m eta llic  ions as ca ta lysts . O f the ca ta lysts , the copper 
40 ■ion is  the detrim ental one, others can be n eglected  if  the solution is neutral or 
feeb ly  alkaline. Francis^* studied the rate o f oxidation o f sodium  a rsen ite . The 
reactions between copper and arsen ite  a re  as fo llow s: cu p ric  ion form s a cu p r i- 
arsen ite  com p lex , which is reduced  to a cu p ro -co m p le x , whereupon the arsen ite 
is ox id ized  to arsen ate . The cuperous com pound is again quickly ox id ized  by 
the oxygen o f the a ir . Since the reactions are  c y c l ic ,  d ecom position  w ill in crea se  
rather rap id ly . Even in the p resen ce  o f cop per the ve lo c ity  o f reaction  is co n ­
ditioned by the hydrogen ion concentration . In neutral or acid  solution the r e ­
actions are  im m easurab ly  sm a ll, but in alkaline solutions they are m easu rab le , 
even though an alkali has a tendency to p recip itate  copper as h ydrox ide. The 
m axim um  e ffe c t^ *  ^  o f these reactions is found at about 0 .05  N solution in 
potassium  hydroxide (p ^  = 12 .7  approxim ately). Beyond this point the v e locity  
o f the reaction  again d e cre a se s . In an alkaline solution a substance like finely  
pow dered ch a rcoa l acts as a cata lyst to bring forth  the d ecom position  o f a rsen ite . 
T h e re fo re , an arsen ite  solutiQn m ade from  pure ch em ica l substances using co n ­
ductivity water and buffered  tp neutrality g ives the greatest stability .
39, R einders and V ie s , R e c . trav , ch im , 44, 29, (1925),
40, Jenkins and B e rg e r , U, S. Patent No, 159,662 , (1926),
41, F ra n c is , J, A m , Chem , S oc, 48 , 655, (1926),
42, K olthoff, Z . analyt. Chem , 60, 393, (1921),
43, R heinthaler, Chem . Ztg. 36, 713, (1912).
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(c )  E ffect o f Dilution by W ater: If the a rsen ite  is neutral and fr e e  from  copper 
ions the dilution w ill not have any or w ill have only very  little  e ffe ct  com pared  to 
thiosulphate solution ; in crea se  in the total amount o f d isso lv ed  carbon  dioxide 
and oxygen in the dilutent water w ill have no e ffect on the neutral arsen ite  s o l ­
ution in the absence o f cop per ion s .
(d) D ecom position  by M ic ro -o rg a n is m s : G r e e n ^  iso la ted  from  a rsen ica l ca ttle - 
dipping fluids a bacterium  able to grow  in culture m edia containing 1 % A s^ O j as 
arsen ite  and to bring about its oxidation to a rsen ate . T u r n e r ^  rep orts a s im ila r 
kind o f bacteriu m  and states that oxidation o f a rsen ite  is  com p lete ly  inhibited 
outside the range o f p** 3 -11 , and by ch em ica ls , such a s , cyan ide, a z id e , c a r ­
bon m onoxide, etc. But these substances cannot sa fe ly  be applied in the present 
m ethod on account o f the strong oxid izing  action  o f ozon e. Apparently a rse n o - 
b a cteria  a re  not present in the a ir as a re  th io -b a cter ia  so that the stability  o f 
arsen ite  solution is not a ffected  as is thiosulphate solution .
(e) E ffect o f L ight: No literature re fe ren ce  has been found in regard  to the 
action  o f light on a neutral arsen ite  solution fre e  from  m eta llic  ion s , p articu larly  
copper ion s . In the p resen ce  o f copper ion s , how ever, the oxidation^® o f a rsen ­
ite by atm ospheric oxygen takes p lace  even in the dark. P resen ce  o f light m ay 
hasten the oxidation ,
44. G reen, R ep. D ir . Vet. R e s . ,  South A fr ica  5 -6 , 593, (1918).
45. T urner, Nature, 164, 76, (1949).
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F rom  the forego in g  d iscu ssion s it is  apparent that a neutral (buffered) 
a rsen ite  solution fre e  from  m eta llic  ions is m uch m ore  stable than a thiosulphate 
solution . In the determ ination  o f a tm ospheric ozon e , th e re fo re , resu lts  obtained 
by the arsen ite  m ethod should be m uch m ore  re liab le  than those by thiosulphate. 
This was v er ified  in this labora tory , A rep ort on this point w ill be subm itted 
la te r . H ow ever, the p resen ce  o f oxidants in the atm osph ere , e sp ecia lly  oxides 
o f  nitrogen and sulphur, w ill a ffect both the thiosulphate and arsen ite  m ethods in 
that m any o f these oxidants w ill undergo reactions s im ila r to those o f ozone. 
D etailed accounts o f their p oss ib le  sou rces  when present in the a tm osphere, and 
their e ffects  on the arsen ite  m ethod are  given in the Appendix.
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Chapter I I I
DETERM INATION OF END POINT DURING TITRATION
S evera l m ethods are available for the determ ination o f the end point in the 
iod om etric  rea ction s . Iodine, o r  the triod ide ion, has detectable co lo r  in day­
light in a concentration  from  4 to 10 x 10”  ^ N, p rov ided  the solution does not
19contain any other co lo re d  substance. Iodine in sm all concentration , such a s ,
•J
2 x 10 N can be detected  by using 10 m l. o f ch lo ro fo rm  or carbon  tetrach loride 
or  benzene. *9, 24 Since the solu bility  o f iodine in water is very  sm all com pared  
to that in these organ ic so lven ts , the sen sitiv ity  o f the detection  by organic s o l ­
vent is fa ir ly  high. The sensitiv ity , how ever, drops con sid erab ly  in the p resen ce  
o f  an aqueous iodide solution due to the equilibrium  distribution  o f iodine between 
the iodide solution and the organ ic solvent. This m ethod is not recom m ended 
because o f the com plication  o f using an organ ic solvent with aqueous solutions 
and a lso  because o f the availability  o f m ore  sensitive  and sim ple m ethods.
Another unique m ethod fo r  the detection  o f  iodine is  the reaction  between 
iodine or the tr i-io d id e  ion and ^ -a m y lo se , the latter being a constituent o f 
soluble sta rch . ^  A ccord in g  to Rundle et a l ^  the am ylose m olecu les  are long 
h e lica l chains. The h elix  o f p rop er s ize  perm its iodine m olecu les  to enter with 
their long axis coin cident with the axis o f  the helix . The j? - a m ylose -iod in e  c o m ­
p lex  gives an intense blue c o lo r , which is easily  detectable in daylight. T read - 
23w ell illu stra tes in detail that the intensity o f  c o lo r  and sensitiv ity  o f detection 
46,, Rundle, F oster and Baldwin, J. A m . Chem . S oc. 6 6 , 2116, (1944).
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are v ery  high in the p resen ce  o f an appreciab le  concentration  o f an alkali iod ide, 
p re fera b ly  potassium  iod ide. In the absence o f  an a lk a li iodide an iodine con cen ­
tration o f from  4 to 8  x 10“  ^ N is requ ired  to give detectable c o lo r .  ^  The se n s i­
tiveness o f this reaction  d ecrea ses  with r is e  o f tem perature; at 25* C it is ten 
tim es as sensitive  ^  as at 50* C . During titration* the tem perature o f the so lu ­
tion should be kept at about 20* C. At room  tem perature a solution containing
iodine from  8  to 16 x 10  ^ N and potassium  iodide at lea st 4 x 10"^ N gives an
42ea sily  v is ib le  blue co lo r  with starch  solution . Som e w orkers c la im  the d e te c ­
tion o f  the blue co lo r  o f *; -a m y lose -iod in e  at an iodine concentration  as low  as 
4 x 1 0 "? N.
In this la b ora tory , the concentration  o f iodine in potassium  iod ide solution
is m aintained at approxim ately  0 ,0 2  N, As stated b e fo re , the detectable iodine
concentration  is from  8  to 16 x 10”  ^ N. A ssum ing that fo r  10 x 10”  ^ N (or  
-51 x 1 0  N) iodine concentration  the detection  o f c o lo r  o f p -a m y lo se -io d in e  c o m ­
p lex  is fa ir ly  easy  in daylight, one drop (approxim ately  0 .0 3  m l . ) o f 0. 02 N iodine 
solution  is  equivalent to 2 ,0 0 0  drops o f 1 x 10” N iodine solution . The norm ality  
o f an arsen ite  o r  thiosulphate solution is m aintained in this la b ora tory  at about 
0 .0 3 , One drop o f  0 ,0 3  N arsen ite  or  thiosulphate solution is equivalent to 3000 
d rops o f  1 x 10 - 5  N iodine solu tion . T h e re fo re , a ccord in g  to equation (2) the
amount o f ozone requ ired  to liberate  a detectable amount o f iodine (i. e , ,
-5 -51 x 1 0  N iodine) in one liter  o f iodide solution is 24 x 10 gm . A ssum ing that
- 8the concentration  of ozone in the atm osphere near the earth ’ s su rface  is 1 0  sm 
ozone per gm , ot air^or 1 .294 x iO '**  gm ozone per m l. o f air at N. T, P , ,
18.55 x 10 lite rs  o f a ir w ill have to be passed  through a liter solution  o f iodide 
to produce a detectable c o lo r  due to the j?. -a m y lo se -io d in e  com p lex . F or the
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thiosulphate or  a rsen ite  m ethod, h ow ever, the amount o f thiosulphate o r  arsen ite
is  titrated by iodine in the p resen ce  o f a starch  solution* T h e re fo re , one drop o f
ex cess  iodine (0 ,0 2  N), being equivalent to 2 ,000  drops o f detectable iodine 
-5(1 x 10 N ), w ill be su fficient to bring forth  the blue co lo r  detectable in daylight.
Another sen sitive  m ethod fo r  the determ ination  o f the end point is con du c-
47tom etric  titration . An apparatus s im ila r  to the d escrip tion  o f Scott was set 
up in the labora tory  and a few  m easurem ents w ere m ade with the n e ce ssa ry  p r e ­
cautions. The blue co lo r  o f th e^  -a m y lose -iod in e  com p lex  did not appear in a 
solution containing 25 m l. o f  about 0 .0 3  N arsen ite  solution and 200 m l. o f 
d istilled  w ater, until one drop (0 . 03 m l. ) drop o f iodine solution had been added 
in ex cess  o f the end point indicated by con du ctom etric titration . In the d e te r­
m ination o f ozone both the blank solution  and the solution exposed  to ozon ized  
a ir are titrated under the sam e experim ental conditions and the d ifferen ce  o f 
these two titer values is  the in d irect m easu re  o f the amount o f ozon e . A ssum ing 
that the o b serv er  is  sensitive  to the blue co lo r  o f  jj -a m y lo s e -io d in e , the d iffe r ­
ence in titer values o f the blank solution and solution exposed  to ozon ized  a ir 
should be the sam e by either m ethod. T his has been experim en tally  con firm ed  
in this la b ora tory . If it is d es ired  to elim inate the p erson a l fa ctor  o f co lo r  
sen sitiven ess and to em ploy autom atic re co rd in g , the con du ctom etric titration 
is  m ore convenient. In this laboratory  the -a m y lose -iod in e  titration  is used 
a lm ost exclu s ive ly .
47, Scott and Furm an, "Standard M ethods o f  C hem ical A n a ly s is " , Van Nostrand 
C o .,  New Y ork , 5th edn,, v o l. II, p , 2308, (1939),
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Chapter IV
EXPERIM EN TAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
C om parative studies o f the Stability o f  the thiosulphate and arsen ite  so lu ­
tions have been made to evaluate these two m ethods. A  b r ie f  sum m ary o f the 
p roced u re  fo r  making the solutions is given below ,
1, P reparation  o f Thiosulphate Solution:
In a liter  o f bo iled , d istilled  water 40 gm s o f  sodium  bicarbonate and 24 
gm s o f potassium  iod ide w ere d isso lv ed . Thirty gm s o f hydrated sodium  th io ­
sulphate w ere added s low ly  to the above bu ffer solution . A fter com plete  d isso lu ­
tion , the solution was diluted to four lit e r s . The resu lting solution was allow ed 
to stand fo r  about two w eeks, approxim ately  on e-th ird  o f this tim e in room  light 
and the rest  o f the tim e in the dark. At the end o f this stabilizing p eriod  the 
solution was standardized by titration  with recen tly  standardized (within an hour) 
solution o f iodine in potassium  iod ide , using starch  as an in d ica tor.
2. P reparation  o f A rsen ite  Solution:
A m easured  amount (about 6  gm s) o f arsen ious oxide (AS2 O 3 ) was added 
ca re fu lly  to 60 m l IN sodium  hydroxide solution and was d isso lved  com p lete ly  by 
slow  heating and stirr in g . The resultant solution was neutra lized  with IN h y d ro­
ch lo r ic  acid  from  a burette. T w enty-four gm s o f potassium  iodide and 40 gms 
o f sodium  bicarbonate w ere d isso lv ed  in 2 lite rs  o f bo iled  d istilled  w ater. The
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neutralized  sodium  arsen ite  solution was added to this b icarbonate and iodide 
solution and the resultant solution diluted to four liters*  It was allow ed to stand 
fo r  about two w eeks, approxim ately  on e-th ird  o f this tim e in the room  light and 
the re s t  o f the tim e in the dark. At the end o f this stabilizing p eriod , the so lu ­
tion was standardized by titration  with standard potassium  iodate using starch  
as an in d ica tor, and additional sodium  bicarbonate as bu ffer during titration .
E ffect o f p**:
As m entioned in the th eoretica l d iscu ss io n , the p** has a con siderab le  
e ffect on the stability  o f the solution and the re lia b ility  o f the titer va lues. F or 
the follow ing experim ents the thiosulphate and arsen ite  solutions w ere prepared  
a ccord in g  to the usual p roced u re  except that the b u ffe r , sodium  b icarbon ate , was 
not added. A fter a stabilizing p eriod  o f  two weeks 500 m l o f the solution w ere 
p laced  in each o f three fla sk s ; one o f  them was m ade acid ic  by adding a few  drops 
o f dilute h y d roch lor ic  a c id , the second  alkaline by adding a few  drops o f dilute 
sodium  hydroxide and the third was bu ffered  by sodium  b icarbon ate . The p** o f 
each solution was determ ined by a H ellige p com p ara tor , which reads to an 
a ccu ra cy  o f 0 .2 .  A  set o f s ix  E rlen m eyer flasks was chosen  fo r  each se r ie s  o f 
experim en ts. In each set o f flask s two re ce iv e d  25 m l a cid ic  solution from  a 
pipette, two m ore  re ce iv ed  25 m l alkaline solution , and the last two 25 m l o f 
bu ffered  solution . Each sam ple was diluted by adding 750 m l d istilled  w ater.
One set o f three flasks was exposed  to the atm osphere and room  light, while the 
other was kept stoppered  in the dark. A fter a p er iod  o f 48 hours the solutions
In each ca se  25 m l o f the solution was diluted with about 750 m l d istilled  w ater. N orm ality o f iodine
in potassium  iod ide solution = 0 .018137 . Since som e sulphur was precip itated  in a cid ic  thiosulphate solution
(pH -  4 ^6 ) no titration  was p arform ed  on these sa m ples . One m l o f 0 .018137 N iodine solution is equivalent 
-4
to 4 . 353 x 10 gm  ozone*
TA BLE  1 E ffect o f pH
m l IODINE SOLUTION NEEDED FOR 25 m l O F THE ORIGINAL SOLUTION
1£X £> . n J .  , _  THIOSULPHATE SOLUTION ARSE]NITE SOLUTION
PH = 4 . 6 H _ h 2  p — i * “ pH = 1 1 . 0 pH = 4 . 8 pH = 7. 2 PH = ] 1. 4
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P recip ita tion  
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no titration
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38 .06  1 3 7 .4 1 ' 4 7 .7 0 4 8 .53 28 ,13 2 9 .13 37. 13 37,08 39.92 41 ,22
L II 38* 04 1 37 .82 4 6 .92 4 9 .1 0 27 .65 2 9 , 0 8 37. 12 37. 10 39.82 4 1 .18
L M , -------- 380 .0  !. ..37, 50. _  46,85 . 4 7 .3 5  I 28 .31 29; 0 6 37. 13 37. 10 39.46 41 .92
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w ere titrated with standard iodine solution using starch  as an in d ica tor. Each 
experim ent was repeated ; the resu lts a re  shown in Table I* This shows that 
both solutions are  a ffected  con s id erab ly  by acid ity  and alkalin ity.
T T
E xcept for  the experim ent on the e ffe ct  o f p , a ll experim ents w ere con du c­
ted with the thiosulphate and arsen ite  solu tion s, bu ffered  and p repared  a ccord in g  
to the p roced u re  a lready described*  A ll titrations w ere done by standard iodine 
in potassium  iodide solution using starch  as an in d ica tor.
E ffect o f Dilution by Water
In each ca se  25 m l o f  the bu ffered  solution  was taken in an E rlen m eyer flask  
and diluted by adding d ifferent amounts o f d istilled  (D) or conductivity  (C ) w ater. 
Im m ediately a fter dilution each solution was titrated ; the resu lts  are  shown in 
Table II,
In the ca se  o f the thiosulphate solution it was thus found that the titer valuer 
p ro g re ss iv e ly  d ecrea sed  with dilution due to in crea sed  d ecom position  w hereas 
the arsen ite  solution  was apparently not a ffected  by dilution.
5, E ffect o f E xposure in the R oom
T w en ty-five  m l o f the bu ffered  solution w ere taken in a set o f E rlenm eyer 
flasks and diluted with d ifferent amounts o f  d istilled  w ater. These diluted so lu ­
tions in stoppered  flasks w ere kept in the la b ora tory  room  fo r  fo rty -e ig h t hours 
and then titrated , w hereas the stock  o f orig in a l concentrated  solution  was kept in 
a stoppered  bottle in the dark. The titers o f  these diluted solutions w ere co m ­
pared  to those o f solutions diluted with resp ectiv e  am ounts o f  d istilled  w ater
TA B L E  II E ffect o f  Dilution by Water
N orm ality  o f  iod ine in potassium  iodide solution = 0 .018137 . One m l o f  this iodine solution  is equivalent 
-4to 4 . 353 x  10 gm  o f  ozon e .
Legend: D = D istilled  Water
C «  Conductivity Water
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - -------------— ---------------------- — ---------------------------
m l IODINE SOLUTION NEEDED FOR:
Expt.
No. 25 m l o f  Thiosulphate Solution Diluted With About 25 m l o f  A rsen ite  Solution Diluted With About
1 0 0 0  o f 750 m l o f 500 m l o f 250 m l o f 1 0 0 0  m l o f 750 m l o f 500 m l o f 250 m l o f
D C D C D C D C D C D C D C D C
I 38. 30 38 .35 38. 38 38.40 38.51 38 .53 38 .50 38.55 37 .14 37.15 37. 15 37. 15 37.15 37. 15 37. 15 37 .14
II 38. 32 38 .35 38. 38 38.45 38.48 38 .57 38.57 38. 57 37 .14 37. 14 37 .15 37. 15 37.15 37.15 37. 15 37.13  j
III 38. 30 38 .35 38. 35 38.42 38 .47 38 .57 38.51 38.54 37. 15 37. 14 37.15 37. 15 37.15 37. 13 37. 13 37 .15  j
IV 38. 35 3 8 .3 0 38.51 38.50 38.49 38 .53 38.56 38.55 37. 10 37. 14 37. 14 37 .15 37.15 37. 15 37. 15 37 .15  J
COtv
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im m ediately  b e fore  titration . Table III show s, in term s o f iodine solu tion s, the 
d ifferen ce  between the titration values o f the orig in a l and exposed  solutions at 
d ifferent d ilutions.
TA BLE  III E ffect o f E xposure in the R oom
N orm ality  o f  iodine solution = 0. 018137. One m l o f  iodine solution is equi­
valent to 4 . 353 x  10"^ gm ozon e .
DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l OF IODINE SOLUTION FOR:
Expt.
No.
25 m l o f Thiosulphate Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
25 m l o f A rsen ite  Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
1 0 0 0  m l 750 m] 500ml 250 m l 1 0 0 0  ml 750 ml 500 m l 250 m l
I 1 . 6 2 1. 13 0 . 9 6 0 .48 0 . 1 6 0 .0 3 0 .03 0 . 0 1
II 1 .79 1.13 0. 70 0.51 0 . 2 0 0 .16 0 .0 4 0 ,03
III 1 . 6 1 1 . 2 1 0 .75 0 .58 0 . 0 0 0 .05 0 .0 4 0 .06
IV 1 .53 1 . 1 0 0.32 0 .36 0 .0 7 0 .03 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2
Table III shows that there is a con sid erab le  d ifferen ce  in titer values for  
thiosulphate solutions when the orig in a l, concentrated  solution is  kept in a stop ­
p ered  bottle in the dark and the diluted solutions in stoppered  bottles are  exposed 
to room  atm osphere and light. T h ere fore , the follow ing experim ents w ere d e ­
signed . A ll the p roced u res  w ere m aintained as above except that the orig in a l con 
centrated  solution in the stoppered  bottle was a lso  exposed  to the sam e conditions 
as the diluted so lu tion s. The resu lts  a re  shown in Table IV*
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N orm ality  o f iodine solution e 0 .018137 . One m l o f iodine solution  is equ i- 
-4valent to 4 , 353 x  10 gm ozon e .
TA BLE  IV E ffect o f  E xposure in the R oom
DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l OF IODINE SOLUTION FOR:
E xpt,
No.
25 m l 
Diluted
5f  Thio s ulphate Solution 
with D istilled  Water
25 m l o f A rsen ite  So) 
D iluted with D istillec
ution
Water
1 0 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l 250 m l 1 0 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l 250 m l
I 0. 54 0.51 0.41 0 .39 0 .0 3 0 , 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1
II 0 ,59 0 .39 0o 41 0,31 0 , 0 2 0 , 0 2 0 . 0 2 0 .  0 0
III 0 .46 0. 33 0 . 2 6 0 ,1 7 0 , 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 , 0 1
Tables III and IV show that the thiosulphate solution lo se s  con siderab le  
stability  in the p resen ce  o f room  lights as w ell as in darkn ess. The arsen ite  
solution is a lso  found to be a ffected  in som e c a s e s , but to a m uch sm a ller  d eg ree .
6 , Stability o f the Solutions in A bsence o f  Light
The general p roced u res  w ere the sam e as fo r  the e ffe ct  o f  room  exposure 
(vide P a rt 5 o f this Chapter) except that a ll o f the diluted and or ig in a l, con cen ­
trated  solutions w ere kept inside a c lo s e d  cupboard , which was a lm ost f r e e  from  
exposure to ligh t. The resu lts  a re  shown in Table V.
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TA B LE  V Stability o f Solutions in A bsence o f Light
N orm ality  o f iodine solution = 0 .01 817 , One m l o f iodine solution  is 
-4equivalent to 4, 353 x 10 gm  ozone*
DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l OF IODINE SOLUTION FOR:
Expt(
N o.
25 m l 
Dilutee
af Thiosulphate Solution 
with D istillecl Water
25 m l o f A rsen ite  So'. 
Diluted with D istillec
.ution
Water
1 0 0 0  m l 750m l 500 m l 250 m l 1 0 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l 250 m l
I 0 .3 4 0.31 0 .3 0 0 .2 8 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 0
II 0 .25 0. 32 0,51 0.31 0 .0 4 0 .03 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1
III 0 .42 0 . 18 0. 32 0 .2 7 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
The stability  o f the arsen ite  solution in absence o f  light is v ery  good , 
w hereas the thiosulphate solution d ecom p oses s low ly  even in d arkness.
7, E ffect o f U ltraviolet Light
In each ca se  25 m l o f the orig in al concentrated  solution  was diluted with 
d istilled  w ater in a wide mouth (1 ,7 5  inch i . d . ) n on -stop p ered  E rlenm eyer 
fla sk , which was exposed  to a G -E  R e fle ctor  lam p. (Type RS, 275 W atts, 110- 
115 v o lts , 50 -60  c y c le )  fo r  one hour and then titrated . The resu lts  are  shown in 
Table VI as the d ifferen ce  between the titer values o f the orig in a l and exposed  
so lu tion s, both being diluted just b e fore  exposure and titration . The negative 
values in the table signify  that the titer value o f the exposed  solution is  g rea ter 
than that o f the correspon d in g  diluted orig in a l solution .
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N orm ality  o f iodine solution s 0 ,019 89 . One m l o f iodine solution is  equi-r 
-4valent to 4 , 7736 x 10 gm  ozon e .
TA BLE  VI E ffect o f U ltraviolet Light
DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l O F IODINE SOLUTION FOR:
Expt.
N o.
25 m l o f Thiosulphate Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
25 m l o f A rsen ite  Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
1 0 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l 1 0 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l
I -0 . 32 1 O « OJ *J\ -0 .5 4 -0 .0 5 + 0 ,0 7 -0 . 05
II + 0 .5 0 -0 , 30 -0 .7 2 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 , 0 2 - 0 . 0 0
III +0 .40 +0 .54 -0 ,5 8 -0 .0 3
0•O1 - 0 . 0 0
IV -0 ,3 5 -0 .3 6 _ _ - 1 0 . 0 0 -0 .0 5 -  -  -
The exposure to u ltrav io let light a ffects both the solu tion s, but the arsen ite  
solution  to a m uch sm a ller d egree . In the ca se  o f the thiosulphate solution the 
negative values a re  too la rge  to be regard ed  as experim ental e r r o r s  o f titration . 
P rob ab ly  som e reaction s take p lace  am ong the reagents under the influence 
o f  u ltrav io let light that produce one o r  m ore  com ponents which in turn consum e 
som e additional iodine during titration . F or the thiosulphate solution the fo llow ­
ing reaction s are  suggested  as p oss ib le :
2NaHCO j  Na£C0 3  + ^ £ 0  + CO2  • » • • • * « « * • • ■ •  (36)
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Since the sodium  bicarbonate o f  the thiosulphate solution is  dilute (0 ,119  N) 
and only part o f the b icarbonate is d ecom posed  a ccord in g  to equation (36), the 
solution w ill be quite dilute with resp ect  to sodium  carbonate and as such, w ill 
partly  h yd ro lyze .
Na2 C 0 3  + H20  = 2NaOH + C 0 2   (3?)
Sodium hydroxide and a tm ospheric oxygen a re  resp on sib le  fo r  the follow ing 
reactions:^® ' ^
6 NaOH + 3Na2 S2 0 3  = 2Na2S + 4Na2 SC>3  + 3HzO . . . . . .  (38)
2Na2S + ^ 2 C) 4- 2 0 2  (d isso lved  oxygen) = Na2 S2 0^  + 2NaOH , (39)
The com bination  o f equations (38) and (39) is :
4NaOH + 2Na2 S2 0 3  + 2 0 2  »  4Na2 S 0 3  + 2H20  ...................   (40)
F or ev ery  two m olecu les  o f sodium  thiosulphate four m olecu les  o f sodium  
sulphite are  fo rm ed . Two m olecu les  o f  sodium  thiosulphate consum e one m o le ­
cule o f  iodine (v ide , equation (7 )), w hereas four m o lecu les  o f sodium  sulphite 
consum e four m olecu les  o f iodine (vide equations (40) and(74)), Sodium sulphite 
is a lso  form ed  due to the action  o f b a cteria  on sodium  thiosulphate (v ide equation
U
(34)). Since the p o f the solution is  7 or above, the reaction  shown in equation 
(21) m ay a lso  take p la ce . A ll o f these consum e m ore  iodine than indicated by 
equation (7 ). T h ere fo re , the titer value o f blank thiosulphate solution w ill be 
le ss  than that o f exposed  solution and the d ifferen ce  w ill be negative. H ow ever, 
sodium  thiosulphate itse lf  m ay be d ecom p osed , but the resultant e ffe ct  o f the 
above reaction s and thiosulphate decom position  is  such that m ore  iodine is con ­
sum ed by exp ressed  solution than by the blank solution .
48. Lung, B e r . 121, 404, (1879); 2^6, 2914, (1883); Chem , Ind. 6 , 298, (1883). 
49* Lung and Sm ith, J. S oc. Chim , Ind. 2 , 460, 525, (1883); 3, 287, (1884)#
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Another explanation is p o ss ib le . If enough sodium  bicarbonate is d e co m ­
p osed  by u ltrav io let light, the solution w ill lo se  its buffer action  and w ill be 
sligh tly  alkaline* Either due to lo ca l concentration  o f iodine during titration  or 
due to the fact that a part o f the iodine w ill undergo h yd ro lysis  in alkaline so lu ­
tion accord in g  to equation < 1 1 )v m ore  iodine w ill be requ ired  fo r  the titration  o f 
exposed  solution m aking the d ifferen ce  o f titer values negative.
Though the negative values in the ca se  o f a rsen ite  solutions a re  sm all enough 
to be con s id ered  as experim ental e r r o r s ,  the con s isten cy  o f the negative resu lts 
in a few  ca ses  demands an explanation. P o ss ib ly  the secon d  explanation given 
fo r  thiosulphate solution ( i . e .  h yd ro lysis  o f iodine due to alkalin ity) can a lso  be 
applied to the arsen ite  solution ,
8 . E ffect of Sunlight:
The p roced u res  in this experim ent are  just like the p reced in g  except that 
the solution , in stoppered  bottles , was exposed  to A rctic  sunlight for  about s ix ­
teen hours during A pril 1952 at C ollege , A laska , R esults are record ed  in Table 
VII.
TA BLE  VII E ffect o f Sunlight
N orm ality  o f iodine solution = 0 .01989 , One m l o f iodine solution is equi­
valent to 4 . 7736 x  10 ' 4  gm  ozon e.
DIFFERENCE IN TITE R  VALUES IN m l C>F IODINE SOLUTION FOR:
Expt.
No.
25 m l o f Thiosulphate Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
25 m l o f A rsen ite  Solution 
Diluted with D istilled  Water
750 m l 500 m l 250m l 1 0 0  m l 750 m l 500 m l 250m l 1 0 0  m l
I 0 .95 -* — •• 1,04 1 ,27 0 ,09 0 , 1 2 0 ,1 3 0 .1 7
II 1,42 1 , 0 0 1.56 1,05 0 ,0 6 0 ,0 5 0 , 1 1
00o*o
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C om paring the data o f T ables III, IV and VII it is found that fo r  exposures o f 
the sam e num ber o f hours the decom position  o f both thiosulphate and arsen ite  
solutions due to room  light is a little le ss  than that due to sunlight.
Since stoppered  p yrex  g lass flasks o f th ickness about 3mm w ere used during 
exp osu re , it is  assum ed that u ltrav io let rays a re  com p lete ly  cut o ff  by the g la ss . 
D ecom position  in these ca ses  is th ere fore  assum ed to be due to ord in ary  light 
fre e  from  u ltrav iolet ra y s .
9. E ffect o f Carbon D ioxide and O xygen:
It has a lready  been m entioned that the thiosulphate solution  is decom posed  by 
carbon  dioxide and oxygen under ord inary  con d ition s, and still m ore  by the p r e s ­
ence o f  m eta llic  ion s, e sp ecia lly  those o f  cop p er . The arsen ite  solu tion , how ever 
is  not a ffected  by carbon  d iox ide . Oxygen ox id izes  the arsen ite  solution to a 
m easureab le  extent only in the p resen ce  o f  cop per ion s . The d istilled  water used 
fo r  these experim ents was fre e  from  m eta llic  io n s . The apparatus used is shown 
in F ig . 2, and con s ists  o f two in terconnected  absorption  colum ns o f the type 
shown in F ig . 1,
T w en ty-five  m l o f the thiosulphate and arsen ite  solutions w ere pipetted into 
each o f three tw o -lite r  E rlen m eyer flasks and each was diluted by 1000 m l o f 
d istilled  w ater. One o f the stoppered  flasks containing the diluted solution was 
used as a blank and kept lying near the absorption  colum ns during the entire 
experim en t. One flask  was poured  ca re fu lly  into the funnel F j o f the absorption  
colum n 1. The flask  was washed severa l tim es and the wash water adde^ through
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• OZONE-FREE AIR
• OZONIZED AIR
■ ABSORBENT SOLUTION
E ,\ BLANK I /  E2 
COLUMN NO. I COLUMN NO. 2
FIGURE 2
ABSORPTION COLUMNS IN SERIES TO STUDY THE E F F E C T  OF O ZO N E -FR E E
AIR ON ABSORBENT (SOLUTION)
Legend: E very  part o f the apparatus is m ade o f  p yrex  g lass except section s 
1% to I 3  and I4  to P where the connections w ere m ade o f p ressu re  
rubber tubing.
A ll other sym bols have the sam e sign ifican ce  as in F igure 1
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the funnel F^, The third  fla sk  was em ptied into absorption  colum n 2, The so lu ­
tion from  each  o f the funnels was then a llow ed  to fa ll drop  by drop  on the a b ­
sorption  packings* o f the resp ective  colum n. A ir  was drawn through the c o l ­
umns connected  in se r ie s  (F ig . 2) by a suction  pump via a gas m e te r ,* *  F or 
each experim ent the absorption  colum ns w ere operated  fo r  about tw enty-four 
h ou rs . At the end o f the operation  each absorption  colum n was washed into the 
E rlen m eyer fla sk  at the bottom  o f the colum n. The solution and the wash water 
in each fla sk  w ere titrated by iodine in potassium  iod id e . The blank solution was 
diluted to the sam e volum e as the correspon d in g  exposed  solution and titrated . 
The d ifferen ce  between the titer values o f the blank and run solutions was e x ­
p re sse d  in term s o f ozone concentration  and re cord ed  in colum n 1 o f Tables 
VIII and IX , The value o f the actual ozone concentration  fo r  this p er iod  was 
determ ined  by the arsen ite  m ethod in a separate absorption  colu m n . The ab ­
sorption  colum n 2 o f F ig , 2 was run with the arsen ite  solution fo r  a part o f the 
tim e and the thiosulphate solution  fo r  the re s t  o f the tim e but absorption  co lu irn  1 
was always run with the arsen ite  solution . The actual ozone concentration  (ob ­
tained from  absorption  colum n 1 o f F ig . 2) was com p ared  with and found to be 
within 1 0 % o f the value o f  actual ozone concentration  obtained by the arsen ite  
m ethod in the separate absorption  colum n m entioned above. An average o f these 
two values fo r  each day is shown in colum n 2 o f Tables VIII and IX . The p e r ­
centage e r r o r  fo r  each day is  shown in colum n 3 o f Table VIII for  thiosulphate 
m ethod and in colum n 3 o f Table IX fo r  the arsen ite  m ethod,
* P y rex  Brand G lass H e lice s , 3 /16  inch internal d iam eter, m ade by Scientific 
G lass Apparatus Com pany, B loom fie ld , N .J . ,  U .S . Patent 2 , 037, 317.
** Gas M eter m ade by A m erican  M eter Com pany, A lbany, N, Y , ,  M eter No, 
5 ,8 5 3 ,9 5 8 . -  checked  and standardized against a wet Gas M eter.
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TA B LE  VIII E FFE C T OF CARBON DIOXIDE AND OXYGEN ON
THIOSULPHATE SOLUTION
E ffect o f ozone fre e  a ir  during 
24 h rs . on thiosulphate solution* 
D ifferen ce  in titer values exp ressed  
in term s o f ozone concentration  as 
m gm  O 3  p er 1 0 0  cu , m eter o f a ir 
at N. T .P .
0 .0 8  
0. 17 
0 .1 4  
-0 .8 0  
0. 36 
-0 .6 7  
- 0 . 0 1  
-1 .8 0
0 .9 4
1. 10
1 .4 4  
2 .8 5  
2 .7 9
F or the sam e 24 h rs . ;
A ctual ozone con cen ­
tration determ ined  % e r ro r
by arsen ite  m ethod = & x 1 0 0
as m gm  O 3  per 1 0 0  cu . M
In. o f a ir  at N. T . P .
M
4 .8 7 1 . 6
4 .5 8 3 .7
4 .9 7 +2 . 8
5.45 -1 4 .7
3.85 4-9.4
6 . 1 2 - 1 1 . 0
5 .82 - 0 . 2
3 .58 -5 0 .3
4. 32 +2 1 . 8
4. 32 25 .5
4 .7 8 30.1
5 .0 0 57 .0
4 .6 0 6 0 .7
2 .0 8 5. 13 40 .6
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TA B L E  VIII (Continued)
D i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t i t e r  v a l u e s
A c t u a l  
O z o n e  c o n c .
%
E r r o r
D i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t i t e r  v a l u e s
A c t u a l  
O z o n e  c o n c *
%
E r r o r
A M M
U 9 0 5 . 6 5 3 3 , 6 1 . 1 2 2 . 5 0 4 4 , 8
4 . 0 2 4 . 1 3 9 7 . 3 1 . 4 0 3 . 3 9 4 1 , '  3
1 . 6 9 4 . 4 8 3 7 . 7 0 . 3 5 3 . 2 4 1 0 , 8
2 . 2 3 4 .  8 9 4 5 , 6 * 0 .  7 2 2 . 7 6 - 2 6 . 1
2 , 2 8 4 . 8 8 4 6 . 7 - 0 . 1 9 2 . 4 4 - 7 . 8
1 . 2 9 3 . 0 9 4 1 . 8 - 0 . 6 7 4 . 9 7 - 1 3 . 5
2 . 6 7 4 . 2 7 6 2 . 5 - 1 . 5 7 2 , 8 0 - 5 6 . 1
1 . 5 3 3 . 8 2 4 0 . 0 - 0 . 9 1 1 . 4 7 - 6 1 . 9
1 , 5 0 4 .  0 4 3 7 . 1 - 2 .  3 8 2 . 9 2 - 8 1 . 5
0 . 8 2 4 . 8 2 1 7 . 0 - 2 . 4 5 1 . 9 2 - 1 2 7 . 6
0 . 4 8 4 , 1 4 1 1 , 6 - 0 , 1 2 2 , 3 2 - 5 . 2
0 .  8 6 3 . 2 8 2 6 , 2 - 0 , 9 0 1 . 1 6 - 7 7 . 6
2 . 5 3 3 ,  7 4 6 7 . 7 - 1 . 0 5 2 . 3 4 - 4 4 *  9
2 . 9 2 3 . 0 1 9 7 . 0 - 1 . 4 2 2 . 1 6 - 6 5 ,  7
2 . 5 1 2 . 3 9 1 0 5 . 0 - 1 . 5 3 2 . 9 3 - E . 1 , 2
1 . 5 5 2 . 1 7 7 1 . 4 - 2 . 6 1 3 . 0 9 - 8 4 . 5
1 , 0 4 2 . 2 9 4 5 . 4 - 3 . 9 4 1 * 8 0 - 2 1 8 . 9
0 . 4 9 2 . 8 5 1 7 . 2 - 2 . 4 4 2 . 6 0 - 9 3 . 9
0 . 8 8 3 . 1 7 2 7 . 8 - 2 , 4 2 2 . 5 0 - 9 6 . 8
- 0 . 0 9 ----------------- ----------------- - 5 . 6 4 3 , 4 5 - 1 6 3 c 5
0 .  7 8 3 , 3 0 2 3 . 6 - 3 . 8 8 2 , 9 9 - 1 2 9 * 2
0 . 5 7 3 .  7 8 1 5 , 1 - 1 . 9 7 2 . 9 3 - 6 7 . ? .
- 2 , 6 1 1 , 8 8 - 1 3 3 , 3
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TA B LE  IX E FFE C T OF CARBON DIOXIDE AND OXYGEN ON
ARSENITE SOLUTION
E ffect o f ozone fre e  a ir during 
24 h rs , on arsen ite  solution . 
D ifferen ce  in titer values exp ressed  
in term s o f ozone concentration  as 
m gm  O j per 1 0 0  cu , m eters  o f a ir 
at N .T .P .
F or the sam e 24 h r s . ; 
A cutal ozone con cen ­
tration determ ined 
by arsen ite  m ethod 
as m gm  O^ per 1 0 0  cu . 
In. o f a ir  at N. T . P .
% e r ro r  
= «£> x 1 0 0  
M
M
0.15 5 .73 2 . 6
0 .05 7,02 0 .7
0 .1 3 5 .5 0 2 .4
0 . 1 1 5 .4 4 2 . 0
0 . 0 0 6 . 34 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 4 .6 4 0 . 0
0 .05 5 .5 8 0 .9
0 . 0 0 5 .4 4 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 4 .0 2 C.O
0 . 0 2 5 .55 0 .4
0 . 1 2 5 .5 4 2. Z
0 . 0 0 5 .4 0 0 . 0
0 . 1 1 5. 12 2 . 2
0 .0 7 4 .3 7 1 . 6
0 . 0 0 4 .62 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 4 .9 7 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 4.51 0 . 0
•0,05 5.99 - 0 . 8
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D ifferen ce  in titer values Actual ozone co n c . % e r ro r
TA BLE  IX (Continued)
A M
0.0 7 6 .28 1 . 1
0 .0 3 5 .85 0 .5
0 . 0 0 5,81 0 . 0
0 .0 4 4 .1 6 1 . 0
0 . 0 2 5 .8 5 0 .3
Tables VIII and IX show that o z o n e -fre e  a ir a ffects  the thiosulphate solution 
con s id erab ly  whereas the arsen ite  solution  is a ffected  very  litt le . Each o f the 
values exp ressed  as M in Colum n 2 o f the tables is the concentration  o f a tm os­
phere ozone obtained on the particu lar day by the arsen ite  m ethod. A ssum ing 
those to be the actual concentration  o f ozone on those days the percentage o f 
e r r o r  in the Thiosulphate Method ranges from  -1-105% to -219%  (vide Column 3 
o f Table VIII) and in the ca se  o f the A rsen ite  M ethod ranges from  +2.6%  to -0 .83%  
(vide colum n 3 o f Table IX ). The reason  for negative values is not quite c lea r  
except experim ental e r r o r s  and the explanations given in connection  with equations 
(36) to (40) in part 7 o f this chapter and the explanation given below . Though the 
p ercentage o f e r r o r s  o f the A rsen ite  Method m ay be regard ed  as experim ental, 
those for  the Thiosulphate M ethod are  too la rge  to be so con s id ered . If the ozon e - 
free  a.ir contains sulphur d ioxide, sodium  sulphite and bisulphite will be form ed
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as a resu lt o f reactions between sulphur dioxide and sodium  bicarbonate ( c . f ,  
equations (72) and (73 )). Sodium bisulphite and sulphite rea ct with iodine ( c . f .  
equations (74) and (75)) during titration . If both sulphur d ioxide and hydrogen 
sulphide a re  presen t in the o z o n e -fre e  a ir the reaction  betw een them in p resen ce  
o f water m ay produ ce thiosulphuric a c id , ^0»51 -j^e thiosulphuric acid  and its 
salts w ill consum e iodine during titration . Since the a tm ospheric a ir  is passed  
through the absorption  Column N o, 1 (F ig , 2) to fre e  it from  ozon e, the sulphur 
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide presen t in the a ir , w ill rea ct with sodium  b ica rb on ­
ate or with each other in the sam e m anner as d escr ib ed  above . T h e re fo re , the 
exit a ir fro m  the Column No, 1 should be fre e  from  these g a se s . H ow ever, the 
rates o f these reaction s are  slow  and there is a p oss ib ility  o f som e of these 
gases being presen t in the exit air o f Column No. 1. When this exit air is 
in troduced  to Column No, 2, further reactions m ay take p la ce . It should be 
m entioned that the exit a ir  o f  the Column No. 1 has been ca r r ie d  through a ten - 
foot length o f one inch (internal d iam eter) soft rubber tubing on its way to 
Colum n N o, 2. This vulcanized  rubber tubing m ay contribu te , though unlikely, 
minute quantities o f sulphur com pounds^ 2  such as hydrogen sulphite and sulphur 
d iox id e , which m ay in turn produce traces  o f thiosulphuric acid  and its sa lts . 
There is another p oss ib le  sou rce  o f sulphur d ioxide: In the p resen ce  o f ex cess  
a ir sodium  tetrathionate, which is form ed  as a resu lt o f the reaction  between 
sodium  thiosulphate and iodine (or  som e other agents), w ill d ecom p ose  to give 
a sulphur dioxide as a p rim a ry  produ ct. 3
50, F o rs te r  and M om m ensen, B e r . ,  5_7, (B ), 258, (1924).
51, F orste r  and H orni g , Z . anorg . Chem , 125, 8 6 , (1922),
52, c . f ,  B esset and Durrant, J, Chem , S oc, 151, 1401, (1927),
53, Cornog and H enderson, J, A m , Chem . Soc, 46, 1978, (1924),
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On th* other hand, sodium  thiosulphate m ay be d estroyed  by various 
m echanism s as d iscu ssed  in Chapter II. Whether the percentage o f e r r o r  is 
negative or p ositive  depends on the resu lt o f these two opposing e ffe c ts ,
10. E ffect o f Dripping O ver G lass H elices
F or this set o f experim ents the rate o f  dripping o f the thiosulphate and 
arsen ite  solutions and other experim ental conditions w ere the sam e as in the 
preced in g  with the exception  that no a ir was passed  through the Colum n. The 
inlet and the outlet (I j and I^ o f F ig . 1. ) fo r  the a ir w ere kept c lo s e d  by glass 
stop p ers . The solu tion , dripping from  the separating funnel, F j ,  on the glass 
h e lices  (fo r  sp ecifica tion s see F ig . 1) spread  into a la rge  su rface  and tr ic le d  
down the colum n to the E rlen m eyer flask  E at the bottom . The purpose o f these 
experim ents was to find whether the spreading o f the solution over a la rge  su r ­
fa ce  o f the h e lices  had any e ffe ct . The resu lts are  shown in Table X for  the 
thiosulphate solution  and in Table XI fo r  the arsen ite  solution ,
TA B LE  X E F F E C T OF SPREADING THE THIOSULP H A T E  SOLUTION ON
LARGE SURFACES
N orm ality  o f iodine solution = 0 ,019896 (fo r  Expt. N os, 1 - 3 7  in c lu s iv e ).
N orm ality  o f Iodine solution = 0, 019568 (for  the re st  o f the experim en ts),
1 m l o f iodine solution is equivalent to 4 ,775  x 10" 4  gm s O 3  (for  Expt. N os. 1 -
-437 in c lu sive ) and 4 .696  x 10 gm s O 3  (for  the re s t  o f  the experim en ts).
TA BLE  X (Continued)
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DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l OF IODINE SOLUTION FOR
Expt.
No.
................................:
25 m l o f th iosu l­
phate solution 
diluted with about 
1 0 0 0  m l o f d is ­
tilled  water
Expt.
No.
25 m l o f th iosu l­
phate solution 
diluted with about 
1 0 0 0  m l o f d is ­
tilled  water
Expt.
No.
25 m l o f th iosu l­
phate solution 
diluted with abov 
1 0 0 0  m l o f d is ­
tilled  water
1 - 0 . 1 1 19 0 .7 0 37 1 . 2 2
2 + 0 .0 4 2 0 0.41 38 0 .7 9
3 + 0 . 0 1 2 1 1.08 39 +0.92
4 + 0 .03 2 2 0 .7 8 40 -0 .0 3
5 -0 ,2 7 23 0.85 41 + 1. 07
6 + 0 . 0 2 24 0 . 6 1 42 0 .83
7 -0 . 34 25 0 .6 7 43 0.95
8 -0 .4 1 2 6 0. 71 44 0. 75
9 -0 .0 3 27 0. 35 45 1.50
1 0 -0 .3 3 28 0 .42 46 0. 33
1 1 + 0. 32 29 0 .43 47 0 . 2 2
1 2 -0 .4 2 30 0.29 48 0 .36
13 *>0 * 28 31 0.71 49 0 .46
14 -0 # 19 32 0 .7 0 50 0 .5 7
15 + 0 .40 33 0, 73 51 +0 . 06
16 + 0 .2 7 34 1 . 18 52 - 0 . 1 6
17 00. 75 35 1. 34 53 + 0 .53
18 0.31 36 0 .6 7 54 + 0 . 2 6
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TABLE XI E F F E C T  OF SPREADING THE ARSENITE SOLUTION ON
LARGE SURFACES
N orm ality  o f iodine solution = 0 .019966
_4
1 m l o f iodine solution ie equivalent to 4 , 792 x 10 gm s O j
DIFFERENCE IN TITER VALUES IN m l OF IODINE SOLUTION FOR
Expt.
N o,
25 m l o f a rse n ­
ite solution 
diluted with about 
1 0 0 0  m l o f d is ­
tilled  water
Expt.
N o.
25 m l o f a rse n ­
ite solution 
diluted with about 
1 0 0 0  m l o f dis - 
tilled  water
Expt.
No.
25 m l o f a rsen ­
ite solution 
diluted with aboul 
1 0 0 0  m l o f d is ­
tilled  water
1 +0 . 0 1  
2  - 0 . 0 2  
3 +0.01
4 +0 .02
5 0 .0 0
6  0 , 0 0
>
7 +0.02
8  0 , 0 0  
9 -0 .0 1
In this ca se  a lso  the thiosulphate solution  is m uch m ore  a ffected  than the 
arsen ite  solution . The values in the ca se  o f a rsen ite  solution (Table XI) m ay be 
con s id ered  due to experim ental e r r o r ,  w hereas those fo r  the thiosulphate so lu ­
tion a re  too large  to be so con s id ered . Due to spreading o f the solution into a 
large  su rface  on the g lass h e lices  the action  o f light, (vide Tables III and IV of 
this ch apter), and decom position  o f d ifferent kinds (vide chapters II and IV) m ay 
cause resu lts  such as shown in Table X.
11. D iscu ssion  o f R esults
In a ll the experim ents except those on p it is found that the thiosulphate 
solution is a ffected  to a grea ter extent than the a rsen ite  solu tion . So far as the
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p is  con cern ed , both the solutions are  a ffected  con s id erab ly , when they are 
strongly  alkaline or a c id ic , due to the side reactions a lready d iscu ssed  (vide 
Chapter II), If an arsen ite  solution is bu ffered  so as to be in the range o f p ^
7 to 8  (p re ferab ly  at 7 in a ll phases o f the reaction s and experim ental p roced u re ) 
and m ade from  pure ch em ica ls  using conductivity  water fre e  from  any m eta llic  
ion s , sp ecia lly  cop p er , its stability  is m uch better than that o f a thiosulphate 
solution m ade with the sam e ca r e . T h ere fore , in this labora tory  the A rsen ite 
M ethod for  the determ ination o f atm ospheric ozone has been adopted fo r  future 
w ork . The question m ay be asked as to whether the A rsen ite M ethod determ ines 
the actual concentration  o f atm ospheric ozon e . A ll that can be said  is that the 
A rsen ite  M ethod is decidedly  better than the Thiosulphate Method and that it 
should be checked  and standardized against an a rtific ia lly  ozon ized  a ir o f known 
com p osition  produ ced  in the labora tory  under con tro lled  con d ition s. H ow ever, 
sta tistica l analysis o f the data from  the two absorption  colum ns operated  
sim ultaneously  and using both the Thiosulphate and A rsen ite  M ethods, revea ls  
that the A rsen ite  Method is  the m ore  consistant o f  the two. This analysis w ill 
be given in a later rep ort.
In the determ ination o f ozone concentration  by the A rsen ite M ethod the 
volum e o f a tm ospheric a ir passed  through the absorption  colum n (F ig . 1) should 
be con sid erab le  (say , m ore  than 10^ lit e r s ) . The m ore  a ir , the greater the 
amount o f ozone and, th ere fore , the greater the d ifferen ce  in the titer values 
between the blank and run solutions ( c . f .  Chapter I, (1C )) and the sm a ller  is the 
.percentage of e rro r  due to experim ental proced u re. If the flow  rate o f the
H
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atm ospheric a ir  through the absorption  colum n is high the height o f the absorption  
packings and the rate o f dripping o f the arsen ite  solution should be in crea sed  
corresp on d in g ly  to ensure the com plete  absorption  o f the ozon e.
As stated b e fo re , (vide the end o f Chapter II) the oxidants m ay be present 
in the atm osphere depending upon lo ca l cond itions. Som e o f these undergo 
reactions with the arsen ite solution in the sam e way as ozone and, th ere fore , 
fo r  the absolute value o f ozone concentration  the oxidants and their con cen tra ­
tions in the atm osphere near the earth 's su rface  should be determ ined and the 
n e ce ssa ry  co rre c t io n  m ade. In som e lo ca lit ie s , how ever, the concentrations o f 
the oxidants in the atm osphere m ay be too sm all to a ffect the ozone value 
determ ined  by the A rsen ite  M ethod, The occu rren ce  and the e ffect o f oxidants 
are  d iscu ssed  in detail in the Appendix,
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APPEN DIX
E F F E C T  OF DIFFERENT CONSTITUENTS OF PO LLU TED  AIR
The d ifferent constituents o f polluted a ir m ay rea ct with them selves in 
m any d ifferent ways in the atm osph ere . In this rep ort the d iscu ssion s w ill be 
m ainly confined  to their e ffect on the A rsen ite  M ethod after entering the a b sorp ­
tion colum n. It has been shown that the A rsen ite  Method is better than the 
Thiosulphate M ethod fo r  the determ ination  o f atm ospheric ozon e, and th ere fo re , 
the Thiosulphate M ethod w ill not be r e fe r r e d  to in this d iscu ssion . It should, 
how ever, be pointed out that the oxidants and other constituents o f the a tm os­
phere a ffect the Thiosulphate Method to a greater d egree  than they do the A rse n ­
ite M ethod. Ozone itse lf  undergoes various reaction s with the d ifferent co n ­
stituents o f a polluted a ir in the a tm ospheric sp a ce , but the d iscu ssion  w ill be 
re s tr ic te d  to reaction s which are  p oss ib le  in the absorption  colum n.
The e ffe ct  o f the constituents o f a ir fre e  from  ozone and oxidants on the 
A rsen ite  M ethod have a lready been treated  (vide Chapter I I ,  P art (4) and Chap­
ter IV, P art (9 )). Since a tm ospheric a ir has been p assed  through the absorption  
colum n No. 1, (F ig . 2) p r io r  to its introduction  to the absorption  colum n N o. 2, 
the constituents o f the a ir leaving absorption  colum n No* 1 a re , p resu m ably ,
oxygen , n itrogen , carbon  dioxide and inert g a ses . A tm ospheric a ir , h ow ever,
54-56m ay contain various other substances depending upon the d egree  o f  pollu tion
54. Third Interm  R eport Sm og P rob lem s in L os A ngeles (1950), p . 8 ,
55. A del, Scientific R eport N o. H A -1 , C ontract A F  19( 122)—198, U .S , A ir 
F o r c e , C am bridge R esea rch  C enter, O ctober, 1951.
56. H ewson, Com pendium  M eteor, A m . M eteor* S o c . .(1951), p . 1139.
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Of th ese , oxidants are  o f im portance h e re , because the ch em ica l m ethods fo r  
the determ ination o f atm ospheric ozone m ay be se r iou s ly  a ffected  by them . The 
oxidants lik ely  to be present in the atm osphere have been d escr ib ed  as ozon e , 
hydrogen p erox id e , n itrogen ox id es , organ ic p erox id es , a n d  o t h e r s .  Since 
our purpose is to determ ine the concentration  o f a tm ospheric ozon e , the oxidants 
other than ozon e, their s o u r ce s , con cen tra tion s, and their e ffects  on the A rse n ­
ite Method requ ire  d iscu ss ion .
H ydrogen P erox id e  (H-yO,):
H ydrogen p eriox id e  (com m on ly  exp ressed  as HO * OH) is form ed  as a
57resu lt o f various reactions including the d irect  com bination o f oxygen m olecu les
58and atom ic hydrogen under certa in  c ir cu m sta n ces , Gerb and H arteck rep ort
that at a very  low  tem perature a d ifferent fo rm  o f hydrogen p erox id e , p oss ib ly  
H x
j j /  O ------> O is produ ced  by the in teraction  o f atom ic hydrogen and oxygen.
Hydrogen perox ide  is  a lso  form ed  at high te m p e ra tu re s ^  (about 2000 °C ), Since 
atom ic hydrogen is assum ed to be p resen t in the upper atm osphere o f the earth 
( c . f .  Bates and Nicolet^*®), e sp ecia lly  near and in the polar zon es, there m ay be 
a p oss ib ility  o f the form ation  o f hydrogen p erox id e .
U ltraviolet radiation from  the sun is known to a ss is t  in form ing  hydrogen 
p erox id e , C h a r its ch k o ff^  rep orts  that hydrogen p erox ide  can be detected  in 
w ater, having a little  oxygen in solution , after exposure to bright sunlight at 9®
57. Thorn and R ob erts , "Inorgan ic C h em istry ", In terscien ce  P u b lish ers , New 
Y ork , 5th E dition , (1949) pp. 415, 678, 167,
58. G erb and H arteck , B e r . , 65, (B) 1551, (1932).
59. c . f . ,  M e llo r , "Inorgan ic and T h eoretica l C h em istry ", Longm ans Green & 
C o .,  London, V ol. I, (1927), pp , 922-928 , 907,
60. C haritschkoff, J. R u ss, P hys, Chem , S oc, 42, 900, (1910); Bates and 
N ico le t, J, G eophys, R es , 55, 301, (1950).
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to 20 *C fo r  12 days, at 19* to 31 *C fo r  8  days, and at 21* to 41* fo r  7 days. 
A ccord in g  to Tian (vide re f , 59) u ltrav iolet light o f short wave length ( % 2500- 
3000) decom poses hydrogen p erox ide  solution (H^C^ = H2 O + O) at a
m easurable  rate . On the other hand, water is d ecom posed  by the rays in the 
extrem e u ltraviolet (le ss  than X. 1900) a ccord in g  to the re v e rs ib le  reaction  
2 ^ 0  -^=r=! H2 O 2  + H2. The com bination o f these two equations is H
H^O = H2  + O, which is the usual equation for  the d ecom position  o f w ater.
If, h ow ever, water contains d isso lved  oxygen , the liberated  hydrogen m ay unite
with oxygen in a p rim ary  way to fo rm  hydrogen p erox id e . On the other hand, 
som e o f the d isso lved  oxygen m ay, under the influence o f the u ltrav io let rays 
o f the sun, fo rm  ozone which w ill rea ct with hydrogen p erox id e  accord in g  to the 
equation:
O 3  + H2 0 2  = HzO + 2 0 2   (41)
It should be pointed out that the above reaction  is found to be slow ,  ^ M anganese 
sa lts , h ow ever, a cce le ra te  this rea ction . No reaction  between ozone and 
water has been found to take p lace  under the influence o f u ltrav io let ra y s .
In the p resen ce  o f sunlight and water vapor the ch loroph yll o f plants
rea cts  on the carbon  dioxide o f the a ir form ing form aldehyde and p erca rb on ic  
62 ,63acid .
3H20  + 3 C 0 2  = 3H2 C 0 3  = 2H2 C 0 4  + H C H O .................................(42)
The p erca rb on ic  acid  d ecom p oses into carbon  dioxide and hydrogen p erox id e .
61. Inglis, J. Chem, Soc. 83, 1010, (1903).
62. Bach, Com pt. Rend. 116, 1145, (1893); 118, 286, 1218, (1894); B e r . 27, 
340, (1894).
63. Bach and Chodat, B er . 35, 2466, (1902).
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F isch er  and R in g e ^  rep ort that hydrogen p erox ide  is form ed  if a m ixture
o f steam  and air is passed  quickly through a stream  of e le c tr ic  sparks and then
rapidly  co o led . On this basis it m ay not be futile to postulate that hydrogen
p erox id e  is  form ed  by atm ospheric e le c tr ic  d isch arge  during thunderstorm s,
because a ll the conditions stated by F isch er and Ringe are fu lfilled ,
59In an industrial c ity  there are a num ber o f other sou rces  o f hydrogen 
p erox id e , such as d ifferent oxidation p r o c e s s e s , ch em ica l reactions e tc , in the 
industrial p lants. But hydrogen p erox ide  is decom posed  by light, m eta llic  s u r ­
fa ce s , finely  divided carbon  p a rtic les  e tc . It a lso  com bines with m any organic 
and inorganic salts in the sam e way as water o f  cry sta lliza tion . ^5-68 Many 
o f these ch em ica ls , such as am m onium  sa lts , n itrates, ch lo r id e s , e t c , ,  are 
presen t in the low er atm osphere along with dust and carbon  p a r tic le s . Ozone 
d estroys hydrogen perox ide  as shown in equation (41), A ll these p ro ce s s e s  o f 
destruction  indicate that the concentration  o f  hydrogen p erox ide  in the low er 
atm osphere should be nil or im m easurab ly  low . This is con firm ed  by an e x p e r i­
m ent p erform ed  in connection  with the sm og p rob lem . ^  If, by any chance, 
hydrogen p erox ide  is found to be presen t in the atm osphere it w ill rea ct  with the
potassium  iodide of the A rsen ite M ethod in the sam e m anner as ozon e . But
69hydrogen p erox ide  reacts slow ly  with a 2 % solution o f potassium  iod ide , the 
reaction  being slow er the greater the dilution o f the potassium  iod ide solution ,
64, F isch er  and R inge, B er . 41. 945, (1908),
65, W ieder, B e r . 31, 516, (1898).
6 6 , W illstaterj ibidj. 36, 1828, (1903).
67, Tanatar, ib id , 42, 1544, (1909),
6 8 , C urtis, J. A m , Chem , S oc, 42, 720, (1920),
69, R egen er, Investigation in the P h ysics  o f A tm ospheric O zone, R eport N o, 12, 
C ontract W 28-099-ac~379, A ir M aterial Comnaand and Uni. New M ex ico , Nov. 3a), 
1950, Section  5,
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In this la b ora tory  the concentration  o f potassium  iodide in the arsen ite  solution
used fo r  the determ ination  o f a tm ospheric ozone is about 0, 006% (vide Chapter
IV, P art (2 )), H ow ever, the reaction  between ozone and potassium  iodide is very
6 q
fast and e ffic ien t, 7  T h ere fore , in a very  dilute solution (0 , 006% in KI) ozone 
w ill rea ct with potassium  iodide in p re fe ren ce  to hydrogen p erox id e . A ssum ing 
that hydrogen perox ide  is p resen t in appreciab le  concentration  in the a tm osphere, 
precautions are  suggested e lsew here (A ppendix, P art ( 6 )),
2 , N itrogen O xid es:
57T here a re  a num ber o f n itrogen  ox id es , o f which five  (nitrous ox id e , N2 0 ; 
n itric  ox id e , NO; nitrogen tr iox id e , N2 0 3 ; n itrogen p erox ide  ^ O ^  or N 0 2 ; 
n itrogen pentoxide N^O,.) a re  com m on ly  known. Am ong these, n itrous oxide 
occu p ies  a sp ecia l p osition , because the rest  o f them are  ea sily  in tercon vertib le . 
N itrous ox ide , h ow ever, can be obtained by the reduction  o f the higher ox id es , 
but it cannot be d ire ct ly  ox id ized  to them#
(a) N itrous Oxide (Nj>0): The ex istence o f n itrous oxide in the earth 's  atm osphere
EC 70-72has been rep orted  by a num ber o f w ork ers , •
N itrous oxide is  not ea sily  form ed  by the d ire ct  union o f n itrogen  and oxygen ,
7 ^F rom  therm odynam ic con s id era tion s , M atignon ' J states that n itrogen  and oxygen
com bine to fo rm  nitrous oxide at 3000* C and 3000 atm . U ltraviolet rays do not
74 75produ ce nitrous ox id e . W arburg and JLeithauser found that nitrous oxide and
70, Shaw, Sutherland and W orm el, P hys. R e v , ,  74, 978, (1948),
71, K riege l, G eop h ysics , 9, 447, (1944),
72, T a y lor , B row n, Young and Headington, A nal, Chem , 20, 396, (1948),
73, M atignon, Com pt, Rend, 154, 203, (1912),
74, B erthelot and Guadechon, ib id , 150, 1517, (1910),
75, W arburg and L eithauser, S itzb er, Akad. , B erlin , p , 148, (1908),
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nitrogen  pentoxide are form ed  when a m ixture o f n itrogen and oxygen is passed  
through a silen t e le c tr ic  d isch arge  or ozon izing  tube. When the m ixture is 
sparked between platinum e lectrod es ,n itrou s  oxide and nitrogen perox ide are 
p rodu ced . But n itric  oxide and nitrogen p erox ide  are form ed  when the m ixture 
is exposed  to a high voltage alternating a r c . H ence, it can be said that there is 
a p oss ib ility  o f the form ation  o f nitrous oxide during thunderstorm s.
N itrogen is an essen tia l elem ent fo r  the m aintenance o f so il fe r t ility . For 
utilization  by plants n itrogen  is needed in inorganic fo rm  as salts o f am m onia, 
nitrous acid , and n itric  a cid . Organic n itrogen in the so il is  la rg e ly  in the form  
o f  proteins and their d eriva tiv es . The a m in o-acid s  within the proteins prov ide 
the opportunity for  certa in  kinds o f m icrob es  to rea ct and re lea se  am m onia in 
the follow ing way: ^
HOOC*CH 2 «C H 2 .CH (N H 2 )*COOH + H2  = HOOC. CH2* CH2 CH3  + C 0 2  + NH3  . . (43 
(G lutam ic A cid ) (B utyric A cid )
This am m onia m ay fo rm  salts due to the p resen ce  o f d ifferen t kinds o f anions in 
the so il or it m ay fo rm  nitrous acid  due to b a cteria l action
2NH3  + 3 0 2 = 2HNOz + 2H20  ...................... .....................(44)
The oxidation o f nitrous acid  to n itric  a cid  m ay take p lace  due to another set o f 
ba cteria
2HNOz + 0 2  = 2H N 0 3  ....  (45)
The in teraction  between hitherto unreacted  am m onia and liberated  nitrous acid
and n itric  a cid  form s resp ectiv e ly  n itrite and nitrate o f am m onia. Since nitrous
acid or nitrite is easily  oxidisied to nitric acid or n itrate, am m onium  nitrate w i\T
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probab ly  be p resen t in la rg er  quantity than am m onium  nitrate. M oreov er , 
in orga n ic , co m m e rc ia l am m onium  salt fe r t il iz e rs  a re  a lm ost alw ays added to the 
s o il either as am m onium  nitrate o r  am m onium  sulphate, but not as am m onium  
nitrite* As a convenient m ethod o f laboratory  preparation  nitrous oxide is  o b ­
tained by heating (170* -  260* C) am m onium  n itrate . T h e re fo re , it is probable
that slow  decom position  o f am m onium  nitrate in the so il produ ces nitrous 
71 71ox id e , K riege l a lso  points out that, "In  connection  with the studies o f d e ­
com p osition  o f vegetation under a erob ic  con d ition s, it has been shown by this 
la b ora tory  that a gas having p rop erties  s im ila r to nitrous oxide fo rm s a large  
portion  o f  the condensed fr a c t io n ."  On the other hand so il b io log ists  b e lieve  
that one o f  the end products o f  the se r ie s  o f  actions o f  n icrob es  on p roteins in 
the so il m ay be nitrous ox id e . ^  The form ation  o f n itr ic  a cid  from  proteins has 
been m entioned. The reduction  on n itr ic  a cid  to n itrous ox id e , a ccord in g  to so il 
b io log y , takes p lace  in the follow ing fashion:
HNOs ♦ h 2  = h 2o  + h n o 2  .  .
h n o 2  + H2  = h 2o  + HNO . .
2HNO n h 2 n 2 o 2
h 2 n 2 o 2 -  h 2o  = n 2o
or
HNO + H 2 = h 2n o h ........................ ...  (50)
2H2NOH = h 6 n 2 o 2 ........................................... (51)
H6N2 °2 - h 2  = h 4 n 2 o 2 ........................................... (52)
h 4 n 2 o 2 - H 2  ■ H2 N2 ° 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  (53)
h 2 j^  o 2 - h 2°  = N2 0 • • • « • » • « * • • *  (54)
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T a y lor , et al found that a typical so il gas con s ists  o f ethane, propane, 
w ater and nitrous ox id e . O f th ese , the nitrous oxide is  found to be the p red om i­
nant gas. T h ere fo re , the so il m ay be the p rin cipa l sou rce  o f nitrous oxide in
the atm osph ere . S im ilar m echanism s o f  decom position  o f organ ic substances
55to n itrous oxide m ay take p la ce , even on a la rg er  s ca le , in the seas*
As pointed out b e fo re , n itrous oxide is  ord in a rily  resistan t to con version
into other oxides o f n itrogen and a lso  to oxid izing and reducing agents. H ow ever,
it d ecom p oses into its elem ents or fo rm s other ox ides when passed  through re d -
76hot p orce la in  or platinum tubes, e tc . The conditions fo r  the above d e co m p o s i­
tion are not available in the earth 's  a tm osphere. Since hydrogen sulphide and
am m onia m ay be presen t in the low er atm osphere depending upon th e  lo ca l p o llu -
76tion , (see  appendix, P art (5)) the follow ing reaction s are p oss ib le  during a
thunderstorm . Under the influence o f the e le c tr ic  spark, hydrogen sulphide and
nitrous oxide re a ct  to give sulphur d iox ide , water and n itrogen ; carbon  m onoxide
and nitrous oxide give n itrogen and carbon d iox ide.
T here is no lite ra tu re  re fe ren ce  known to the author fo r  any reaction  between
ozone and nitrous ox id e . As stated b e fore  n itrous oxide is  ord in a rily  resistan t
to oxid izing  agents, but in som e ca s e s , red  heat or e le c tr ic  spark m akes the
oxidation o f nitrous oxide p o ss ib le . T h e re fo re , it m ay be postulated that ozone
m ay ox id ize  n itrous oxide due to e le c tr ic  d isch arges during thunderstorm s.
76D um reicher ob serv es  that nitrous oxide reacts  with hydrogen iod ide to 
fo rm  a white clou d , which gradually reddens and in which iodine cry sta ls  appear, 
NzO + 10 HI = 2NH4I + H20  + 4I2     ( 5 ')
76. c . f .  M e llo r , "Inorganic and T h eoretica l C h em istry ” , Longm ans, Green & 
C o ,,  London, V III, 394-400, 206-212 , 530-531 , (1927),
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The reaction  is p oss ib le  due to the extrem e instability  o f h ydroiod ic acid  giving 
r ise  to nascent hydrogen and iod ine. But nitrous ox id e , being ord in a rily  r e s is t ­
ant to oxid izing and reducing agents, should not rea ct in neutral solution with 
either potassium  iodide or  sodium  a rsen ite . T h e re fo re , the p resen ce  o f nitrous 
oxide in the low er atm osphere should not a ffect the A rsen ite M ethod o f ozone 
determ ination ,
(b) N itric Oxide (NO): In gen era l, n itr ic  oxide is  regarded  as the f ir s t  product 
o f oxidation o f n itrogen , although other oxides m ay fo rm  under certa in  cond itions. 
There is a la rge  num ber o f p ro ce s s e s  for  form ation  o f n itric  ox id e , but only 
those which are d ire ctly  or in d irectly  connected  to the form ation  o f n itric  oxide
7 7 OI
in the earth 's  a tm osphere, w ill be d iscu ssed  h ere . N itric oxide is  produced
in a ir along with ozone by silent e le c tr ic  d isch a rge , the high potential A , C, a r c , 
and the e le c tr ic  spark . It is  a lso  produced  when a ir is p assed  over w hite-hot 
su r fa ce s , and by burning h yd rocarbon s, carbon  m onoxide, o r  hydrogen in the a ir . 
N itric oxide a lso  form s when nitrogen perox ide  is treated  with water and when 
n itr ic  a cid  reacts  with m etals such a s , cop p er , bism uth, lead , s ilv e r  and m e r ­
cu ry , It is known that n itric  oxide is  form ed  as an interm ediate product during 
the oxidation o f am m onia to n itric  a cid , but the concentration  o f am m onia in
the atm osphere is  too low  for  the above oxidation . N itric oxide m ay a lso  be
76form ed  as a resu lt o f b acteria l action , Tacke and L ebedeff found that the
77, M anchot, B e r . , 41 , 471, (1908).
78, F isch er  and M arx, ib id , ,39 , 2557, 3631, (1906); 40, 443, 1111, (1907),
79, Muthmann and H ofer, ib id * , J56, 438, (1903),
80, N erst, Z ,  an org , Chem . 49, 213, (1906),
81, Haber and C oates Z , phys, Chem 69, 337, (1909).
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resu lt o f the action  o f bacterium  harteb ii on n itra tes , which are  p resen t in the 
so il and in dust, is  the form ation  o f n itric  ox id e .
In con clu sion , it can be said that n itr ic  oxide m ay be form ed  in la rge  amounts 
by e le c tr ic  d isch arges during thunderstorm s and in e le c tr ic  generating stations.
In an industrial area  it m ay a lso  be produ ced  by various ch em ica l rea ction s .
N itric oxide com bines with oxygen ea sily  at ord inary  tem peratures form ing 
nitrogen p erox id e . The latter com bines with co ld  water o r  water vapor to form  
nitrous a cid  and n itric  a cid ,
2NO + O z »  2NOz   (56)
2N 0 2  + H20  = H N02  + HNO3   (57)
W arm aqueous solutions o f nitrous acid , how ever, d ecom pose  in the fo llo w ­
ing way:
3HN02  5*-— 2NO + H N 0 3  + H20   (58)
This n itric  oxide o f equation (58) is again ox id ized  by oxygen and m ore  n itric
acid  is produced  as a resu lt o f the above rea ction s .
82Pinkus and Schulthess observe  that the reaction  between concentrated  
ozone and n itric  oxide takes p lace  with the evolution o f light and has the ch a ra c ­
te r is t ic s  o f  an explosion  when the concentration  o f ozone is low . In the earth 's  
a tm osphere, n itric  oxide and ozone are present only in such v ery  low  con cen tra ­
tion , that the reaction  between them should not p rodu ce any light o r  exp losion ; 
it should, how ever, be a m ere  oxidation s im ila r  to that by oxygen , A m ixture o f
82. Pinkus and Schulthess, J„ ch im . P h ys, 18, 366, (1920); H elvetica  ch im .
A cta . 4, 288, (1921).
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n itric  ox ide , sulphur dioxide and oxygen in the p resen ce  o f water always form s
Q 1
nitrous oxide and sulphur triox id e ; the latter com bines with a further quantity 
o f n itric  oxide form ing nitrosylsuphur tr iox id e , which is a lso  form ed  by the 
action  o f n itrogen perox ide  on sulphur d iox ide. The n itrosylsu lphur triox ide 
rea cts  with water form in g  sulphuric acid  and n itric  o x id e , and the latter goes
through the cy c le  again.
SOz + 2NO = SO3  + NzO * . . , ..................................(59)
SO3  + NO = S 0 3 »N 0    (60)
S 0 2  + N 0 2  = S 0 3 »N 0   (61)
S 0 3 *N 0 + HzO = H2 S 0 4  + NO  (62)
N itric oxide and carbon  m onoxide do not rea ct with each other at the ord inary
Q i
tem perature and p re ssu re , B riner and W roczynsky found that even at a p r e s ­
sure o f 50 a tm ospheres there is no reaction  between them; how ever, there is 
evidence o f a ch em ica l change at about 500 atm ospheres p re ssu re .
N itric Oxide is susceptib le  to oxid izing and reducing agents under certain
circu m sta n ces . N itric oxide reacts  slow ly  with dilute hydrogen sulphide. It
has no reaction  on potassium  iod ide , ^  a constituent in the A rsen ite  (and a lso  
Thiosulphate) M ethod fo r  the determ ination o f ozon e. The vital reaction  in the
QC OZ.
p resen t ca se  is  the oxidation of sodium  arsen ite to sociu m  arsen ate , * by 
n itr ic  ox ide,
A s 0 3  + 2NO = A s 0 4 " “ " + NzO  * . . . (63)
83. Lunge, B e r . ,  14, 2196, (1881).
84. B riner and W roczynsky , Z , anorg . Chem . 63, 49, (1909).
85. Gutmann, B e r , ,  5*5, (B ), 3007, (1922).
8 6 . K lem enc, ib id . ,  5 8 (B ) , 492, (1925).
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This reaction  is favored  by an alkaline solution . In neutral solution the reaction  
is  very  slow , w hereas the liberation  o f iodine from  potassium  iodide by ozone is 
v ery  fast and the subsequent reaction  between iodine and sodium  arsen ite  is a lso 
very  fa st, H ow ever slow  the reaction  o f equation (63) m ay be, it is a threat to 
the A rsen ite (or Thiosulphate) M ethod,
(c )  N itrogen T riox id e  (N 2 0 3): O rdin arily  n itrogen triox ide is not stab le. Dixon 
and Peterkin®^ be lieve  that when n itr ic  oxide and nitrogen p erox id e  m o lecu les  
co llid e  with each other, a weak union takes p lace  and fo rm s nitrogen tr iox id e .
OD
W ourtzel rep orts  that in a s to ich iom etric  m ixture o f n itr ic  oxide and nitrogen 
p erox id e , 2 ,5%  o f n itrogen triox id e  is fo rm ed . In the liquid state nitrogen t r i ­
oxide (m , pt. -1 4 ,4 *  C) is stab le , but com plete  d issocia tion  into n itr ic  oxide and
89nitrogen  p erox ide  takes p lace  in the gaseous state at room  tem peratu re . T h ere ­
fo r e , n itrogen  triox id e  is not lik ely  to be p resen t in the earth 's  a tm osphere,
(d) N itrogen P erox id e  (N 0 2 ): In gen era l, n itrogen  p erox ide  in the gaseous state 
is  rep resen ted  by the form ula  N0 2  but in the liquid state by the form ula  N2 0  ^
(n itrogen  tetrox ide). Since the sub ject under d iscu ssion  here is the o ccu rren ce  
o f this substance in the earth 's  a tm osp h ere , it w ill be re fe rre d  to as nitrogen 
perox id e  (N 0 2 ),
It has been m entioned b e fo re  that n itrogen  p erox ide  is easily  form ed  from  
n itric  oxide by its union with oxygen at ord in ary  tem p era tu res. In the la b ora tory ,
87. Dixon and P eterk in , J. Chem . S oc, 75, 613, (1899).
8 8 . W ourtzel, Com pt, R e n d ., 170,  109, (1920).
89. Lunge and P orch n eff, Z , anorg , Chem , 7, 209, (1894).
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when a bottle containing c o lo r le s s  n itric  oxide is  opened, a brow n co lo r e d  gas
appears im m ediately  at the mouth o f the b ottle , showing the instantaneous form ation
90o f n itrogen  p erox id e . R aschig  states that by the action  o f air on n itric  oxide
91nitrogen  isotetrox id e  is  form ed  instead o f n itrogen  tetrox id e . M il le r ,  how ever, 
does not con firm  this statement* In this rep ort it is con s id ered  that nitrogen
p erox ide  is  the only product o f the union o f  n itric  oxide and oxygen . N itrogen
92pentoxide d ecom p oses  to nitrogen p erox ide  when exposed  to light. 7t* In an 
industrial area  n itrogen  p erox ide  m ay frequently be form ed  by various ch em ica l 
rea ction s . ^
N itric oxide is ox id ized  to nitrogen p erox id e , but the latter again decom poses
94p h otoch em ica lly  to the fo rm e r . The reaction s o f nitrogen p erox ide  with w ater,
sulphur dioxide and sulphur triox ide have been d iscu ssed  ( c . f .  equations (57) and
(5 9 -6 2 )). N itrogen perox ide  reacts  with gaseous hydrogen sulphide with the
form ation  o f  sulphur, n itric  ox id e , and water
NOz + H2S s NO + HzO + S   (64)
95B esson  and R osset rep ort that a m oderate reaction  takes p lace  between
am m onia and n itrogen  p erox ide  at - 2 0 * C producing n itrogen , n itr ic  ox id e , w ater,
am m onia, and am m onium  n itrate , but the rea ction  b ecom es en ergetic at a higher
94tem peratu re . N itrogen p erox ide  reacts  slow ly  with am m onium  ch lorid e  in the 
co ld . In a sea led  tube and at 100* C, the reaction  is  com plete  with the form ation
90. R asch ig , Chem , Z tg . 359, (1907); Z . anorg* Chem , jJ4, 115, (1913); 
"Schw efel-und  Stickstoffstudien , " L e ip z ig , 20, (1924).
91. M u ller, Z . anorg. Chem , J76, 324, (1912); 8 6 , 230, (1914).
92. B erthelot, Com pt. Rend, 217, 83, (1898),
93. B ogorodsk y , J. R uss. P hys. Chem . Soc. ^7, 703, (1905).
94. N orr ish , N ature, 119, 123, (1927); J. Chem, Soc, 151, 761, (1927).
95. B esson  and R osse t, Com pt. Rend, 142, 633, (1906).
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o f ch lo r in e , n itrogen , nitrous ox id e , n itrogen tr iox id e , n itrosy l ch lo r id e , water
and n itr ic  a c id . The action o f  nitrogen p erox ide  on am m onium  nitrate or  sulphate
resu lts  in the production  o f nitrogen and n itric  a cid  or nitrogen and a m ixture o f
n itric  and sulphuric a c id s .
It is known that n itrogen  p erox ide  does not com bine with oxygen either at
high or  low  tem peratu re. But it is  ox id ized  to n itrogen pentoxide by ozon e . 96 ,97  
98W ulf, et al state that at 25° the oxidation o f n itrogen  p erox ide  by ozone is
82instantaneous. Pinkus and Schulthess draw  a s im ila r  con clu sion  in regard  to 
the reaction  o f ozone and nitrogen p erox ide  and that o f ozone and n itr ic  ox ide. 
Carbon m onoxide which m ay be presen t in the atm osphere is  ox id ized  to carbon  
dioxide at ord in ary  tem perature by n itrogen  p erox id e . It ox id izes  potassium  
iod ide to iodine and sodium  arsen ite  to sodium  arsen ate .
NOz + 21" + HzO = I2  + NO + 2 (OH)‘ .......................................... (65)
NOz + A s 0 3" ' “ = NO + A s 0 4 " “    (6 6 )
But the last m entioned reaction  (equation (6 6 )) is  so slow  that in a m ixture o f 
potassium  iodide and sodium  a rsen ite , n itrogen p erox id e  reacts with the fo rm er 
only as long as this is  p resent in su ffic ien t am ount. On the other hand the ox ida ­
tion o f these by ozone (vide equations ( 1 ) and ( 2 )) is  m uch m ore  rapid  than by 
n itrogen  p erox id e , ^  and th e re fo re , the p resen ce  o f the latter in the atm osphere 
m ay not be as detrim ental as often con s id ered . H ow ever, it is certa in ly  one o f 
the ob jectionable  com ponents o f polluted  a ir so far as the determ ination o f a tm os­
p h eric ozone by the A rsen ite M ethod is con cern ed . Means fo r  elim inating 
n itrogen p erox ide  a re  suggested e lsew here (vide Appendix.. P art (6 )).
96. H elbig , Atti. A ccad . L in ce i. (5) 11, ( ii) , 311, (1902).
97. F oster and K ock, Z . angew. Chem . 21, 2161, 2209, (1908).
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(e) N itrogen Pentoxide (N 2 O 5 ): N itrogen pentoxide (m , pt. 29*- 30* C) is so lid  
at room  tem peratu res. As m entioned b e fo re , it is form ed  in the earth 's  a tm os­
phere m ainly by the action  o f  ozone on nitrogen p erox id e . A nderegg, et a l ^  
rep ort that when ozon ized  a ir is passed  through an absorbent solu tion , the fo rm a ­
tion o f fog is  due ch ie fly  to h yg roscop ic  n itrogen pentoxide.
N itrogen pentoxide com bines with water to fo rm  n itr ic  a cid . It is a strong 
oxid izing agent and reacts  s im ila r ly  to n itrogen  p erox id e . T h ere fo re , n itrogen 
pentoxide in the atm osphere is a lso  an undesirable substance so fa r as the 
determ ination o f atm ospheric ozone is con cern ed .
(f) O xides o f N itrogen as a G roup: In the coun tryside the p rin cipa l sou rces  o f 
n itrogen oxides are thunderstorm s and the decom position  o f organic m atters in the 
s o il . In city  and industrial areas the sou rces  are th u n derstorm s, gases from  
industrial plants and decom position  o f sew age. It has been shown in the p reced ing  
d iscu ssion s  that nitrous ox id e , n itrogen p erox id e , n itric  acid  and various nitrates 
m ay be presen t in the earth 's  atm osph ere , Gluckauf, et a l* ^ ,  h ow ever, assum e 
n itrogen  p erox id e  to be the only n itrogen oxide presen t in the low er a tm osphere,
T heir determ inations show that n itrates a n d /o r  n itrites obtained from  the 
atm osphere a re  greater during thunderstorm s than during ord in ary  ra in s , A 
com pilation  o f data m ade by C l a r k * s h o w s  that nitrogen com pounds are  brought 
to the earth 's  su rface  by ord in ary  rain in d ifferent parts o f the w orld  (Table XJII), 
The data are  ex p ressed  as pounds per a cre  per annum.
98, W ulf, D an iels, and K a rre r , J. A m , Chem . S oc. 44, 2398, (1922),
99, A nderegg, et a l, J. A m , Chem , Soc. 39, 2581, (1917); 43, 967, (1921);
P r o c . Indiana A cad , 175, 181, (1922),
100, GLuckauf, H eal, M artin , and Paneth, J. Chem S oc, P , 1, (1944),
101, C lark, "The Data o f G e o ch e m is try ,"  Washington D, C. 52, (1920),
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TA BLE  XII N itrogen Brought to the E arth 's Surface by Rain
L oca lity  AM M ONIACAL NITRIC TO TA L
R otham sted, England 2,71 1 ,13 3 ,84
P a ris — - 8 ,93
C aracas , Venezuela - 0 ,516 -
G em bloux, Belgium - - 9 . 2 0
Barbados 1.009 2 ,443 3.452
B ritish  Guiana 1 . 0 0 6 1 , 8 8 6 3,541
K ansas, U ,S «A , 2 .6 3 1.06 3 ,69
Utah, U .S .A . 5 .06 0 .356 5 ,42
M iss iss ip p i, U ,S »A . - - 3,636
New Zealand - - 2 ,08
Iceland 0.802 0 ,263 1,065
H ebrides 0.311 0 ,289 0 , 6 0 0
In trop ica l reg ions fre e  n itric  a cid  is rep orted  to be presen t at som e seasons, 
1 0 2Hayhurst and P ring state that the amount o f n itric  acid  in the atm osphere 
v a ries  from  tim e to tim e. It is  le ss  than 1 part per 4 x 10^ parts o f a ir and is 
higher at h igher a ltitudes. The ratio  o f the ox ides o f n itrogen in the upper to the 
low er atm osphere is 2 .23 :1  at an elevation o f 8500 f t . ,  and 1 ,76 :1  at 2600 ft.
102. Hayhurst and P rin g , J. Chem , S oc. 97, 8 6 8 , (1910),
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3, O rganic P erox id e
Some organic substances ( e , g , ,  unsaturated h yd roca rb on s, ethers e t c . )  on
long standing in the atm osphere a re  ox id ized  by oxygen to correspon din g  p erox id es ,
103As an exam ple, ether is ox id ized  to p erox id ic  su bstances . J O rganic p erox ides 
are a lso  form ed  by the com bination  o f aldehydes and hydrogen p erox id e , both o f 
which m ay be presen t in the atm osphere at certa in  lo ca lit ie s  (vide section s on 
hydrogen p erox ide  and a ldehydes), W ieland ( c . f ,  r e f .  103) p roves that d ihydroxy- 
ethyl p erox ide  is  form ed  by the reaction  o f hydrogen perox ide  on acetaldehyde
2CH3CHO + H2 O z = CH3 ‘ C H 0H *0*0*C H 0H *C H 3    (67)
Since organ ic p erox id es , in genera l, d ecom pose  by them selves and a lso  
serv e  as oxid izing agents for  other organ ic substances, and for m any reducing 
com pounds such a s , carbon  m onoxide, hydrogen sulphide, sulphur d iox ide , e t c . ,  
presen t in polluted atm osphere, their concentration  in the atm osphere is p r a c ­
tica lly  n i l .  This is  con firm ed  by experim ental determ inations in the industrial 
c ity  o f Los A n g e l e s , I f  organ ic p erox id es are presen t in any lo ca lity  in m ea su r­
able con cen tration , the A rsen ite  Method o f determ ination  o f atm ospheric ozone 
w ill be a ffected  by the oxidation o f potassium  iodide and a lso  presum ably  by that 
o f sodium  arsen ite .
4 . Oxides o f Sulphur
Though there are  a num ber o f sulphur ox id es , sulphur d ioxide (SO^) and 
sulphur triox id e  (SO3 ) a re  the only ones lik ely  to be present in the atm osphere.
103, K a rre r , "O rganic C h e m is try ,"  E lsev ier  P ublish  C o , ,  New Y ork , (1950),
118, 166-170.
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Schenk* ® 4  h ow ever, rep orts  that sulphur m onoxide (SO) is  produ ced  to a p ercen t­
age not exceed ing 40% along with sulphur dioxide by the com bustion  o f sulphur 
in the a ir . It is a lso  form ed  by the therm al d issocia tion  o f thionyl ch lorid e  or 
b rom id e . The ch em ica l reactions o f sulphur m onoxide are  s im ila r  to those o f 
sulphur dioxide and th ere fo re , in this rep ort , both are r e fe r r e d  to as sulphur 
d iox id e .
(a) Sulphur D iox id e : Sulphur dioxide o ccu rs  in gaseous exhalations o f vo lcanoes 
and fu m a ro les , It is  a lso  form ed  in the atm osphere when vo lcan ic  m olten  lava 
com es in contact with a ir . It is found in springs o f w ater near active  v o lca n oes . 
Witz*®® finds sulphur dioxide a norm al constituent o f the atm osphere o f c ities  
and industrial a rea s . This ex istence can be explained in the follow ing w ays. 
H ydrogen sulphide is found in the air o f sew ers and ce ss p o o ls  (vide a lso  section  
on hydrogen sulphide). H ydrogen sulphide burns in ex ce ss  a ir on contact with 
a flam e form in g  sulphur dioxide and water (Dalton, P e d le r ). H ydrogen 
sulphide reacts  with carbon  dioxide when in contact with a red -h ot su rface  with 
the form ation  o f w ater, carbon  m onoxide, sulphur and p oss ib ly  carbon yl su l- ' 
phide, 10® Sulphur then form s sulphur dioxide on contact with the red -h ot 
su rfa ce .
104, Schenk, Z . anorg , Chem , 211, 150, (1933); 220, 268, (1934);_229, 305, (1936),
105, W itz, Com pt, R e n d ., 100t 1358, (1885).
106, c . f ,  M e llo r , "Inorgan ic and T h eoretica l C h e m is try ,"  Longm ans, Green he 
C o .,  (1947), V ol. X , p . 128,
107, M eyer and Schuster, B e r ,  44r 1931, (1911).
108, G autier, Com pt, R e n d ., 143, 7, (1906),
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H ydrogen sulphide is ox id ized  to sulphuric a cid  by b a cteria , Sulphuric 
acid  reacts  with hydrogen sulphide form ing water and sulphur d iox ide. Sulphur 
dioxide a lso  reacts  with hydrogen sulphidet precip itatin g  sulphur.
Coal contains sulphur, A good variety  o f coa l contains a low  percentage 
(0 .01  to 0. 15%), and a poor variety  contains a high percen tage . T h ere fore , 
sulphur d ioxide whether in sm all or large  percentage is  invariably  a constituent 
o f the flue gases from  coa l fu rn a ces . C om m ercia l petroleum  a lso  contains 
sulphur in low  percentage and flue gases from  co m m e rc ia l o il burn ers contain 
a sm all amount o f sulphur d iox ide.
Sulphur dioxide is a lso  produ ced  during roasting o f pyrites and other sulphides. 
The waste gases from  sulphuric acid  and m any other ch em ica l plants contain su l­
phur d iox ide .
A ll these are resp on sib le  for  the sulphur d ioxide in the atm osph ere , e s ­
p ec ia lly  in city  and industrial a rea s .
Sulphur dioxide form s sulphurous acid  with w ater. The sulphurous acid  
d ecom p oses in sunlight and form s sulphuric a cid , sulphur and w ater.
3H2 S 0 3  = 2H2 S 0 4  + S + H20     . ( 6 8 )
Sulphur dioxide appears to rea ct with co lor in g  m atter in the p resen ce  o f 
water (vapor or liquid) form in g  sulphuric acid  and hydrogen,
SOz + 2HzO = H2 S 0 4  + 2H   (69)
N ascent hydrogen b leaches by reducing the co lo r in g  agent. Am m onia reacts  
with it in the p resen ce  o f water form ing  am m onium  sulphite, Neumann and 
W ilc z e w s k y m  rep resen t the reaction  between sulphur dioxide and ch lorine
109. Jacobsen , B e itr . Holland G esam t, M icro b io l, 3, (1914).
110. F o rs te r , Lange, D rossback  and Seidel, Z , an org . Chem , 128, 245, (1923),
111. Neumann and W ilczew sky, Z« angew. Chem , 36, 377, (1923),
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(the latter m ay a lso  be a constituent in c ity  o f industrial a rea s) in the p resen ce  
o f  water as:
S 0 2  + HzO +■ C l2  = S 0 3  + 2HC1  (70)
S 0 3  m ay com bine with a further quantity o f water to fo rm  sulphuric a c id . The
general rea ctiv ity  o f  S0 2  in crea ses  in the p resen ce  o f u ltraviolet radiation .
N itric a n d /o r  n itrogen p erox ide  rea ct with sulphur dioxide in the p resen ce  o f
water producing sulphuric a cid  (vide equations (5 9 -6 2 )), When dilute, n itric
ox id e , sulphur dioxide and oxygen rea ct on one another in the p resen ce  o f w ater,
producing tra ces  o f nitrous oxide.
114Schulze finds that a m ixture o f sulphur dioxide and oxygen reacts  with 
heated potassium  iodide solution form ing  potassium  sulphate and iod ine.
2KI + SOz + Oz = K 2 S 0 4  + I2   (71)
In the co ld , the above reaction  is im m easurably  s low . Since S 0 2  is a cid ic  in 
nature a neutral bu ffered  solution o f potassium  iodide w ill not be a ffected . There 
is no evidence that S 0 2  reacts  with a neutral solution  o f sodium  a rsen ite . T h ere ­
fo r e , the p resen ce  o f a low  concentration  o f sulphur dioxide in the atm osphere is
not lik ely  to in terfere  with the A rsen ite  Method prov ided  the solution is bu ffered
to be neutral or slightly  a lkaline. On the other hand, sodium  b icarbon ate , the 
buffering agent in the A rsen ite M ethod w ill rea ct with sulphur dioxide in the 
follow ing way:
2NaHC03 + S 02 = Na2S 0 3 + 2COz + HzO . . . .  .................. (72)
112, Lunge, "R ech erch es  sur les  reaction s entre le  peroxyde d 'azote  et 
l'anhydride sulfureux, " (1928),
113, B ailey , Ann. R eport on A lk a li, 62  ^ 12, (1926),
114, Schulze, J. prakt, Chem . (2) 24, 168, (1881).
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By a side reaction  a sm all amount o f sodium  hydrogen sulphite m ay a lso  be 
p rodu ced .
N aH C 0 3  + SOz = NaHS0 3  + S 0 2   (73)
An aqueous solution o f  sodium  sulphite o f v ery  low  concentration  ( 0 .  002 N -  
Na^SO^) is ox id ized  read ily  to sulphate by a tm ospheric oxygen at room  tem p era ­
ture, M ittra and D h a r^ ^  rep ort that the oxidation o f sodium  sulphite by
atm ospheric a ir as a p rim a ry  reaction  is  a cce lera ted  in the p resen ce  o f sodium  
n itrite , potassium  oxalate, fe rrou s  am m onium  sulphate, sodium  arsen ite , 
manganous cobaltous or n ickelous hydroxide o r  sodium  thiosulphate. In the 
A rsen ite  Method the p resen ce  o f sodium  arsen ite as a constituent in the arsen ite  
solution is an advantage because the oxidation o f sodium  sulphite and bisulphite 
( c . f ,  equations (72) and (73)) by a tm ospheric oxygen w ill be a cce le ra ted  co n s id e r ­
ably  in the p resen ce  o f sodium  a rsen ite , and additional iodine w ill not be co n ­
sum ed during the titration  by sodium  sulphite and bisulphite (vide equations (74 
and 75)). Sodium hydrogen sulphite is ox id ized  to sulphate and hydrogen sulphate 
by atm ospheric oxygen .
R a s c h i g *  finds that n itr ic  oxide reacts  with a solution o f sodium  sulphite 
form ing  n itrosu lphuric a c id . The latter w ill be neutra lized  in the A rsen ite  Method 
by sodium  bicarbonate b e fo re  it rea cts  with potassium  iod ide , because a c id - 
alkali reaction s are a lm ost instantaneous. N itrogen p erox ide  a lso  ox id izes
115, L im iere  and Seyew etz, B ull. S oc, Chim , (3) 33, 444, (1905); R ev , Gen. 
Chim . 7, 111, (1894),
116, B igelow , Z . phys, Chem . 26, 493, (1898),
117. M ittra and D har, Z . an org . Chem. 122, 146, (1922).
118. Isnard, J, P harm . Chim . ( 8 ) 6 , 211, (1927).
119* R asch ig , Z . angew, Chem . 17, 1398, (1904); 18, 1302, (1905).
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sulphite to sulphate. The m echanism  o f this reaction  m ay be that n itrogen p e r ­
oxide* due to greater a ffin ity , rea cts  with water form ing  nitrous and n itric  acids 
or n itr ic  oxide and n itric  a cid  (vide equations (57) and (58)) and n itric  acid  in turn 
ox id izes  sulphite to sulphate.
If sodium  sulphite and bisulphite form ed  as a resu lt o f the reaction  between 
sulphur d ioxide and sodium  bicarbonate ( c . f . ,  equations (72) and (73)), are 
ox id ized  com p lete ly  by a tm ospheric oxygen , ox ides o f n itrogen e tc . , no harm  is 
done so far as the determ ination  o f atm ospheric ozone by the A rsen ite  M ethod is 
con cern ed . O therw ise, sodium  sulphite and a part o f the sodium  hydrogen su l­
phite w ill rea ct with iodine libera ted  from  the potassium  iodide by ozon e.
Na2 S 0 3  + I2  + H20  = Na2 S 0 4  + 2HI . . . . . . . . . . . .  (74)
NaHSOs + I2  + H20  = NaHS04  + 2HI .............................................. (75)
A ccord in g  to the Le Chatelier p rin cip le  this reaction  w ill be re v e rse d  if  the 
orig in a l solution is a c id ic . O ion e a lso  reacts  with sodium  sulphite form ing 
sodium  sulphate and dithionate.
3Na2S 03 + 2 0 3 + HzO = Na2S04 + Na2S20 6 + 2NaOH + 202
.............................................. (76)
If the orig in a l solution is  a lkaline, it is obvious that ozone w ill not rea ct  with 
sulphite. In neutral bu ffered  solution the above reaction  w ill take p la ce . The 
rates o f reaction  between ozone and potassium  iodide and subsequently between 
iodine and sodium  arsen ite  a re  m ore  rapid  than those rep resen ted  in equations 
(74r76). T h ere fo re , even if the reaction s rep resen ted  by equations (72) and (73)
120. R iesen feld  and E gidius, P r o c .  Akad, A m sterdam , 8_5, 217, (1914).
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take p lace  and sodium  sulphite and bisulphite a re  not ox id ized  com p lete ly  by 
a tm ospheric oxygen , the quantitative determ ination  o f the a tm ospheric ozone w ill 
probab ly  not be a ffected  se r iou s ly ,
(b) Sulphur T r io x id e : It has a lready been m entioned that sulphur dioxide is  m ore
rea ctive  in the p resen ce  o f u ltra -v io le t  radiation . One exam ple o f this in crea sed
1 2 1  1 2 ^rea ctiv ity  is the form ation  o f sulphur triox id e  with a better y ield  when the
m ixture o f sulphur dioxide and oxygen is exposed  to u ltrav io let.
Since the earth 's  atm osphere is exposed  to the u ltrav io let rays from  the sun, 
sulphur triox id e  is form ed  prov ided  sulphur dioxide is p resen t. Sulphur triox ide 
exists in vo lca n ic  g a ses . It is a lso  form ed  to an extent o f about 2% during the 
com bustion  o f sulphur in a ir , 1^4, 125 <p^ e suiphur in coa l or coa l gas, on co m - 
busion , g ives sulphur triox id e  along with sulphur d iox ide . It is a lso  obtained in 
the flue gases o f roasting furn aces fo r  p y r ite s , and o f sulphuric acid  p lants. 
Sulphur triox id e  is a product o f decom position  o f sulphur dioxide by heat, light, 
o r  e le c tr ic  spark. T h ere fo re , in an atm osphere which contains sulphur d iox ide, 
form ation  o f sulphur triox ide  is a p oss ib ility  during thunderstorm s.
Sulphur triox id e  com bines with water to fo rm  sulphuric a cid . It unites with 
sulphur to fo rm  blue sulphur h em itriox id e  and som e sulphur d iox ide . Its reaction  
with oxides o f n itrogen have been d iscu ssed  elsew h ere  ( c . f ,  equations (60) and 
(62 )). It reacts  with potassium  iod ide liberating  iod ine, and sodium  bicarbonate
121, B erthelot, Compt. Rend, 8 j6 , 20, (1878),
122, Cohen and B eck er , Z . phys. Chem , 70, 8 8 , (1910),
123, Kiihne, B ritish  Patent No* 17 ,520 , (1908),
124, Kastle and M cH argue, A m , Chem . J. 38, 465, (1907).
125, N orrish  and R ideal, J, Chem , S oc, 123, 3202, (1923).
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form ing  sodium  sulphate and carbon  d iox ide . Since sulphur triox ide is strongly  
a cid ic  it w ill rea ct m ainly with sodium  b icarbonate when brought in contact with 
the bu ffered  arsen ite  solution . The sodium  sulphate and carbon  dioxide form ed  
as a resu lt o f the reaction  are not harm ful so  far as the determ ination  o f a tm os­
p h eric ozone is con cern ed .
(c )  Oxides o f Sulphur as a G roup: F rom  the foregoin g  d iscu ssion s  it is apparent 
that if  oxides o f sulphur are found to be presen t in the earth 's  a tm osphere, 
sulphur dioxide w ill be m uch m ore  plentiful than sulphur tr iox id e . M oreov er , 
sulphur triox id e  is  not supposed to ex ist as such for  a long p eriod  because water 
vapor converts it to sulphuric a c id . It is suggested  that sulphuric acid  and the 
sulphates found in the rain water a re , in p art, d erived  from  the water vo la tilized  
from  the sea s , lakes and r iv e r s . In gen era l, the atm osphere o f the city  and 
industrial areas contains m ore  sulphur com pounds than that o f the country sid e ,
1 ,8  c , c .  o f sulphur dioxide was obtained per cubic m eter o f the a ir o f L ille ,
127and 0,003281 gm s o f sulphur d ioxide per 100 lite rs  o f the a ir o f B erlin , Germany,
128-130A num ber o f other w orkers " m ade observation s in regard  to the p resen ce  
o f sulphur d ioxide in the atm osphere o f d ifferent parts o f the w orld .
Sulphur triox ide or sulphuric acid  in low  concentration  cann»t produ ce any 
adverse  e ffe ct  on a neutral arsen ite  solution p rop er ly  bu ffered , but sulphur dioxide 
m ay undergo a num ber o f detrim ental rea ction s . R em oval o f  the oxides o f sulphur 
w ill be d iscu ssed  la te r ,
126, Ladureau, Ann. ch im , phys, (5 )^ 9 , 427, (1883),
127, Haehhel, Z , angew, Chem , 35, 618, (1922),
128, A rt is , Chem , N ew s, 113, 3, (1916),
129, P eck , ib id .,  116, 283, (1917),
130, M ille r , J, A g r ic , S c i , , 1, 292, (1905),
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5, Other C hem icals
B esides the above ch em ica ls  there m ay be num erous other ch em ica ls  in the 
atm osphere such as am m onia, am m onium  sulphate and n itrate, hydrogen sulphide, 
fo rm ic  a c id , form aldeh yde, a cro le in , higher aldehydes and m ethyl keton es, tary 
org a n ics , volatile  o rg a n ics , carbon  p a r t ic le s , sand p a r t ic le s , sodium  ch loride  
and other sodium  sa lts , ca lciu m  sulphate and other ca lciu m  sa lts , com pounds of 
alum inum , s ilico n , titanium , lead , copper and iron , flu or id es , ch lo r id e s , b r o ­
m id es , iod id es , e tc . The o ccu rre n ce  and the concentration  o f these in the 
earth 's  atm osphere depend on the lo ca lity  and the degree  o f pollution . As for  
exam ple, h a lid es, and salts o f ca lc iu m , sod ium , e t c . ,  w ill be found to o ccu r in 
greater quantity near ocea n s , se a s , r iv e r s , o r  lakes; w h ereas, dust, carbon  
p a r tic le s , a ldehydes, a cro le in , and other organ ics  w ill be found in higher p e r ­
centage in the atm osphere near the city  or industrial a re a s . Due to the c ir c u la ­
tion and d iffusion  of a ir som e o f these substances are  lik ely  to be found in the 
low er atm osphere everyw h ere .
Som e ch em ica ls  o ccu r in im m easurab ly  sm all quantities and som e , such as 
h a lid es , sulphates, ox id ized  salts o f m eta ls , carbon  and sand p a r tic le s , and 
organ ics do not (presum ably) in terfere  with the bu ffered  arsen ite  solution . These 
can be elim inated from  the p ictu re . H ow ever, ozone m ay rea ct with som e of 
them , such as the b rom id es , iod id es , and organ ics while in the atm osphere or in 
the absorption  colum n prov ided  they rem ain  in the colum n while the a ir flow s 
through it.
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In addition to the oxidants such as the oxides o f n itrogen and sulphur and 
their correspon d in g  acids and sa lts , the other substances which m ay be present 
in an appreciab le  quantity in the atm osphere a re  am m onia, hydrogen sulphide 
and a ldehydes. Their form ation  and e ffects  w ill be d iscu ssed  now.
(a) A m m onia : Am m onia in the a ir o ccu rs  m ostly  in the fo rm  o f its sa lts , because 
the oxidants and their a c id s , the organ ics  and the other a cid ic  substances all 
read ily  com bine with ammonia* O cca sion a lly  am m onia m ay o ccu r as NH-j and 
NH^OH in the atm osphere o f certa in  lo ca lit ie s  where am m onia is m anufactured 
or am m onia is used as a reagent in the m anufacture o f som e other substances.
The am m onia in the earth 's  atm osphere is la rg e ly  a product o f organ ic d e ­
com p osition  ( c . f .  equation (43)), It is brought back to the earth by rain the form  
o f nitrate or n itr ite , and occa s ion a lly  sulphate and ch lor id e . B esides th is,
am m onia m ay be present in the effluent gases o f certa in  ch em ica l p lants. Many 
1 2 8 -  1 32w orkers have determ ined  the amount o f am m onia in rain w ater and falling
snow .
If am m onia is presen t in the atm osphere as sulphate, nitrate o r  ch lorid e , 
e t c . ,  it does not in terfere  with either ozone in low  concentration  or with the 
a rsen ite  solu tion . In the fo rm  o f sulphite or n itrite , how ever, it has a tendency 
to act as a reducing agent on contact with ozon e . But sulphite and n itrite are  
a lso  ox id ized  slow ly  by atm ospheric oxygen in the p resen ce  o f m o istu re , If free  
am m onia is p resen t the A rsen ite M ethod is not a ffected . Dry am m onia does not
131, F ries  and Knight. P r o c ,  Iowa A cad, 30, 375, (1923),
132, Shutt and H edley, T ran s, R oy, Soc, Canada, (3) 19, 1, (1925),
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rea ct with ozon e , J and in the p resen ce  o f m oistu re  a reaction  takes p lace  only
when the concentration  o f each is  high. If the gases are  very  dilute the reaction
59is so slow  as to be n eg lig ib le . F ree  am m onia on contact with the bu ffered  
arsen ite  solution w ill rea ct with sodium  bicarbonate form ing  am m onium  carbonate 
and sodium  carbonate,
2N aH C0 3  + 2NH3  = (NH4 )2 C 0 3  + Na2 CC>3  .............................................. (77)
Both o f the p rod u cts , am m onium  carbonate and sodium  carbonate, w ill be co n ­
verted  into the correspon d in g  b icarbonate by the carbon  dioxide o f a ir ,
Na2 C 0 3  + C 0 2  + H20  = 2N aH C0 3   (78)
(NH4 )2 C 0 3  + C 0 2  + HzO = 2NH4 * H C 0 3   .......................................... (79)
T h ere fo re , the e ffect o f am m onia is h a rm less ,
(b) H ydrogen Sulphide: B acteria l decom position  o f sulphur com pounds is a sou rce  
o f hydrogen sulphide. It is found in the a ir o f sew ers and c e s s p o o ls , in the
em anations from  m oist earth or m oist slag containing p yrites  or other m etal su l­
ph ides, in the a ir w here album inous substances putrify , in the a ir and w ater o f
the s p r i n g s n e a r  active  v o lca n oes , in vo lcan ic g a se s , and in the a ir o f sta g -
135nant or sluggish  lakes o r  p o o ls , ( c , f .  Lake W ashington Ship Canal, San
F ra n c isco  Bay, B lack  Sea, e t c , ),
138D irect union o f the elem ents o f sulphur and hydrogen begins at 120° C 
and is appreciab le  at 200* C, H ydrogen sulphide is  a constituent o f the flue gases
133, I losva , B er . 27_, 3500, (1894),
134, G oldschm idt, J, Frank, Inst, 177, 455, (1904),
135, Smith and Thom son, J, Indc Eng, Chem , JL_9, 822, (1927),
136, M ille r , R am age, and L a z ie r - Uni, California Zool* Publ, 31, 201, (1928).
137, A rchangelsky, Neftyanoe K hozyiastvo, 10, 483, (1926),
138, Januario, Gazz« Chim , I ta l ,, 10, 46, (1880),
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from  fu rn aces burning coa l or o il and fro m  ch em ica l plants handling sulphur and 
sulphur com pounds.
Dry hydrogen sulphide is found to be decom posed  by active r a d i a t i o n ^ >  139-142
• •
of wave length in the range 2300 A to 1800A, into hydrogen and sulphur. In the 
p resen ce  o f m o istu re , oxygen , and sunlight, the hydrogen sulphide d ecom poses 
s low ly , form ing  water and sulphur. Its oxidation by oxides o f n itrogen and su l­
phur has been d iscu ssed . Ozone ox id izes it to sulphur and w ater. Iodine reacts 
s low ly  with hydrogen sulphide form in g  sulphur and h yd roiod ic a c id . In an a cid ic  
solution it does not rea ct with iod ine. In neutral a rsen ite  solution , iodine l ib e r ­
ated by ozone w ill rea ct with sodium  a rsen ite , at a m uch faster rate than with 
hydrogen sulphide. E xcept fo r  lo ca l pollution o f the atm osphere with hydrogen 
sulphide by the effluent gases from  chem ica l plants o r  coa l fu rn aces, the con cen ­
tration  o f hydrogen sulphide in the atm osphere w ill be low , and w ill be destroyed  
by the oxidants presen t in the atm osphere, Its e ffect on the A rsen ite  Method 
could  be con s id ered  n eg lig ib le ,
(c ) A ldeh ydes: Low m olecu la r  weight aldehydes are  genera lly  found only in
tra ces  in the atm osph ere . Form aldehyde (HCHO) is form ed  during the incom plete
103com bustion  o f organ ic substances such as co a l, ch a rcoa l, w ood, sugar, etc.
It has been m entioned that ch loroph yll reacts  with carbon  dioxide in the p resen ce
£) 2  £>3o f sunlight and water vapor form ing  form aldehyde and p erca rb on ic  a c id , '
139. H enri, "Structure des M o le c u le s ,"  P a r is , 100, (1925).
140. G erke, J. A m , Chem , S oc. 49, 2671, (1927).
141. Tam m . Z . phys, Chem , 105_, 356, (1923),
142. Smits and A ten, Z . E lek troch em 0 . 16. 264, (1910),
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A cetaldehyde (CH-jCHO) is  form ed  in sm all quantities in the m anufacture 
o f  a lcoh ol by ferm entation  a n d .is f th ere fo re , to be expected  near ethyl a lcohol 
b rew ery  p lants.
Higher aldehydes m ay be form ed  in very  sm all quantities by b a cter ia l a n d /or
103therm al decom position  o f certa in  vegetable o ils  and carbonaceou s m a teria ls . 
A cro le in  (CH2 ' CH» CHO), an unsaturated aldehyde, is form ed  in sm all 
quantities during the d istilla tion  o f fats and the dehydration o f g ly ce ro l. A ld e ­
hydes m ay be presen t in c it ie s  and industrial a re a s . In gen era l, aldehydes are 
ea s ily  ox id ized  to their correspon d in g  a c id s . Ozone and even atm ospheric 
oxygen rea ct with aldehydes to fo rm  a cid s ,
-CHO + O = -COOH  (80)
A liphatic aldehydes are a lso  ox id ized  by salts o f heavy m eta ls , such as those o f 
103s ilv e r  and gold . A ldehydes rea ct with am m onia form ing  aldehyde am m onias. 
O xides o f n itrogen , e sp ecia lly  nitrogen p erox id e  and n itr ic  a cid , behave as 
oxid izing  agents tow ards a ldehydes, as does a lso  sulphur tr iox id e .
F rom  the foregoin g  it can be said that there m ay be tra ces  o f aldehydes in the 
low er a tm osp h ere , the quantity varying with the lo ca lity . If the concentration  is 
not high these w ill be ox id ized  to their correspon d in g  acids which m ay enter the 
absorption  colum n in p lace o f the aldehydes th em selv es . The buffer agent neu tra l­
ize s  these a c id s . Due to the action  o f the ox ides o f sulphur on the buffer (sodium  
b icarbon ate) sodium  bisulphite m ay be presen t in the absorption  colum n ( c . f .  
equation (73 )). If so , the aldehydes w ill fo rm  additional com pounds, which w ill, 
fo r  the- m ost p art, p recip itate  out, thus rem oving any d e leteriou s e ffects  that the
103
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aldehydes m ight have caused . If sodium  bisulphite is not present and the a ld e ­
hydes o f the atm osphere are not ox id ized  to their a c id s , they w ill enter the absorp  
tion colum n along with the a ir and w ill be ox id ized  by the ozone a n d /or  the oxygen 
in the colum n. In a lo ca lity  where sou rces  o f aldehydes are not apparent, their 
concentration  in the atm osphere w ill be low  and they w ill be ox id ized  to their 
acids in the colum n alm ost instantaneously. Their e ffects  can sa fe ly  be n eglected  
prov ided  a bu ffered  arsen ite  solution is used .
6 . Suggestions for  the E lim ination o f the E ffects o f  Oxidants in the D eterm ination 
o f Ozone by a T iter Method
As has been stated, the kinds and quantities o f oxidants p resen t in the a tm os­
phere near the earth 's  su rface  depend on lo ca l cond itions. P r io r  to choosing  a 
m ethod for  the elim ination  o f a tm ospheric ozon e , the num ber o f oxidants and 
their concentrations should be determ ined  in that p articu lar lo ca lity . It m ay be 
sa id , in genera l, that ox ides o f n itrogen and sulphur w ill be present in the a tm os­
phere in m ost parts o f the earth 's  su r fa ce . Reagents are  known which absorb  the 
a tm ospheric oxidants, but som e o f these reagents a lso  rea ct with ozon e. T h ere ­
fo r e , reagents should be chosen  so that they absorb  com p lete ly  oxidants other 
than ozone and do not a ffect ozone at a ll.
If a m ixture o f ozone and hydrogen perox ide  be passed  through a concentrated  
solution  o f ch rom ic  a cid , hydrogen perox ide  alone is d ecom p osed , ozone rem ain -
1 A 'I  1 4 4
ing unaffected , M cL eod  rep orts  that a m ixture o f sodium  b icarbonate,
143. Engler and W ild, B e r . , 29, 1940, (1896).
144. M cL eod , Chem . N ews, 40, 307, (1879)*
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potassium  dichrom ate and sulphuric acid  a rrests  hydrogen perox ide  without 
a ffecting  ozone in a m ixture o f the latter tw o, K aiser and M c M a s te r * ^  find 
that n itric  oxide is a lso  a rrested  by the m ixture used by M cL eod , They a lso  find 
that for  a m ixture o f ozon e , hydrogen p erox id e , ch lo r in e , and nitrous oxide 
passed  through a solution  o f potassium  perm anganate, only ozone escap es un­
changed. A potassium  perm anganate solution a lso  absorbs n itrogen  p erox id e . 
Sulphur dioxide is absorbed  com p lete ly  by a concentrated  alkaline solution of 
potassium  perm anganate. 1^6, 147 sin ce  the oxidation potential o f potassium  
perm anganate is  v ery  high (+1 .203  in a 0, 2 m olar solution with re fe ren ce  to
c n
norm al hydrogen e lectrod e  ) com pared  to other com m on oxid izing agents, it 
w ill ox id ize  m ost o f the ox id izab le  su bstan ces. H ydrogen sulphide and the a ld e ­
hydes are a lso  ox id ized  by the potassium  perm anganate solution . If sulphur 
triox id e  or  sulphuric a c id , and n itric  a cid  are presen t in the a tm osp h ere , the 
alkalinity o f the perm anganate solution w ill trap them co m p le te ly . T h ere fo re , 
a ll the com m on oxidants except ozon e , as w ell as any other detrim ental sub­
stances lik ely  to be present in the low er a tm osphere, w ill be absorbed  c o m ­
p letely  by a concentrated , a lkaline, perm anganate solution ,
148O zone, h ow ever, is soluble in w ater. The partition  coe ffic ien t o f ozone 
under equilibrium  condition  between an ozon ized  gas at one a tm ospheric p ressu re  
and water is 0 ,482  at 13° C, 0 .456  at 15° C, 0 .381 at 19® C, 0 .270  at 27° C,
0 .195  at 33° C, 0. 112 at 40* C, and 0. 000 at 60° C. As seen from  the above
145. K aiser and M cM aster, A m . Chem . J. 39, 96, (1908).
146. K olthoff, P harm . W eekbl. 61 , 841, (1924).
147. H endrixson, J. A m . C hem . S oc, 45, 1319, 2156, (1925); P r o c , Iowa A cad. 
32, 322, (1925),
148. M a ilfert, Com pt. Rend, 119, 951, (1894).
fig u re s , the solu bility  o f ozone d ecrea ses  with tem perature and a ccord in g  to 
149F roh lich  it in crea ses  with p re ssu re . The solu bility  o f ozone in water is
7 148 150 151augm ented by the p resen ce  o f acids * * * and in an a cid ified  water it
152d ecrea ses  with in creasing  acid  concentration . In concentrated  alkali solution
153ozone is d ecom p osed . In feeb ly  alkaline solution such as 0. 005 N and 
0.00002 N solution of sodium  carbon ate , the solu bility  o f ozone is sm all c o m ­
pared  to that in neutral or a cid  aqueous solution and the decom position  o f ozone 
is  a lso  sm all com pared  to that in a concentrated  aqueous alkaline solution , A 
neutral salt solution in w ater, such as sodium  or m agnesium  ch lo r id e , d isso lv es  
ozone in a greater quantity than neutral w ater. The aqueous solution o f ozone 
in the p resen ce  o f these salts has a greater stab ility . F or stab ility  o f an aqueous 
solution o f ozone L a n gh e ld ^ ^  recom m ends a quinine salt and F r a s e r ^ ^  
paraldehyde. T h e re fo re , a concentrated  perm anganate solution containing 
paraldehyde, quinine salt and a little sodium  ch lor id e , m ade slightly  alkaline by 
adding sodium  carbonate, should be a good scrubbing solution for  oxidants other 
than ozone and for  other detrim ental substances in the a ir . The p in alkaline 
range m ay play an im portant r o le . The solution m ay be m ost e ffective  for  the 
absorption  o f all in terferin g  substances except ozone at a definite p ^ . If so , it
T T
should, o f co u rse , be bu ffered  fo r  that optim al p , If this solution is used at
149. F roh lich , P rom eth eu s, Z, 625, (1891).
150. M oufang, W orsch r. B au erei, 29, 434, (1911).
151. B u rger, ib id .,  30, 285, (1913).
152. Luther and Inglis , Z , phys. Chem . 43 , 203, (1903).
153. G raf, Z , angew. Chem . _3« 494, (1890); Germ an Patent D, R . P . ,
N o. 52 ,452  (1890).
154. Langheld, Chem . Ztg. 22, 212, (1898).
155. F r a s e r , Z .  angew, Chem . 23, 84, (1910),
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any tem perature below  60* C ( c . f ,  M ailfert*^® ), it should be saturated with 
ozone either by a rt ific ia l m eans (i. e , producing ozon e in the labora tory  by an 
ozon izer  and passing the ozon ized  gas through the perm anganate solution until 
saturated) or by passing  a tm ospheric a ir  through it fo r  a su fficient tim e.
A ccord in g  to Ladenberg* a lite r  o f water at 0° C d isso lv es  20 m gm s of ozon e, 
at 2° C 10 m gm s, and 28* C 1 ,5  m gm s. On the assum ption that the con cen tra ­
tion of a tm ospheric ozone is as low  as 10"® gm per gm o f a ir  ( i . e .  1 .294  x 
1 0 "11 gms ozone per m l, of a ir  at N, T , P , ), the volum e o f a tm ospheric a ir  at
5
N. T . P , requ ired  to saturate one liter  o f water at 28* C is 1 ,159 x 10 lite r s .
The p resen ce  o f paraldehyde, quinine sa lt, sodium  ch lo r id e , and sodium  
carbonate in potassium  perm anganate solution m ay m odify  the solu bility  o f ozone, 
which, th ere fo re , should be determ ined experim en ta lly . If a tm ospheric a ir is 
p assed  through a scru b ber or any suitable absorption  apparatus, using slightly  
alkaline solution (m ade so by sodium  carbonate) containing an appreciab le  amount 
o f potassium  perm anganate and sm all amounts o f paraldehyde, quinine sa lt, and 
sodium  or m agnesium  ch lo r id e , the out-going  a ir  should contain oxygen , n itrogen , 
carbon  d iox id e , inert gases and ozon e; the concentration  o f ozone should be the 
sam e as the orig in a l. The out-going  a ir from  the scru bber should be passed  
through the absorption  colum n as shown in F igure 1 fo r  the quantitative determ in a­
tion o f ozone by the A rsen ite  M ethod.
The carbon  dioxide o f the a ir m ay rea ct s low ly  with sodium  carbonate in 
the perm anganate solution to fo rm  sodium  bicarbonate and, th ere fo re , sodium  
carbonate should be added from  tim e to tim e to the perm anganate solution to 
maintain the optim al p ,
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The perm anganate solution w ill be concentrated  after som e tim e due to 
evaporation  and lo ss  o f water by entrainm ent with the a ir cu rren t. Some d isso lved  
ozone in the perm anganate solution m ay be re lea sed  to be absorbed  by the arsen ite 
solution . This lo ss  o f w ater from  the perm anganate solution can be ca lcu lated  
from  the knowledge o f the percentage hum idity o f  the a tm ospheric a ir and entrain­
m ent lo s s . T h e re fo re , an adequate amount o f pure water should be added to the 
perm anganate solution and the rate o f addition should be adjusted to m aintain a 
constant volum e o f the perm anganate solution , A num ber o f suggestions can be 
m ade for  the prevention  o f the entrainm ent lo s s .  In the presen t ca se  a sim ple 
one is to m aintain the air flow  through the scru bber at a reasonably  low  rate m uch 
below  the flood ing point and to pass the out-going  a ir from  the scru bber through a 
long hard glass tube p r io r  to its introduction to the ozone absorption  colu m n . The 
scru bber and the absorption  colum n o f the A rsen ite  Method are connected  in ser ies  
by this long hard (p yrex  or neutral) glass tube s im ila r  to F igure 2.
As a resu lt o f the reaction  with oxidants and o th ers , potassium  perm anganate 
itse lf  w ill be d estroyed , and th ere fo re , m ore  should be added from  tim e to tim e 
to m aintain the n ecessa ry  high concentration  in the scrubbing solution . If 
potassium  perm anganate is added to the scru bber in the fo rm  o f solution , the 
latter w ill have to be saturated with ozon e . T h ere fo re , potassium  perm anganate 
should p re fera b ly  added in the fo rm  o f so lid . Since the rate o f d issolu tion  o f a 
substance is proportion a l to the su rface  a rea , potassium  perm anganate should be 
added in pow dered fo rm . The rate o f d issolu tion  o f potassium  perm anganate in 
water is  v ery  high, th ere fo re , when pow dered it w ill d isso lv e  m ore  quick ly than
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in large  c ry s ta ls . Sodium carbonate fo r  the m aintenance o f the definite as 
m entioned b e fo re , should a lso  be added in the fo rm  o f anhydrous so lid . H ow ever, 
a happy com bination can be suggested . The water requ ired  for  the m aintenance 
o f the constant volum e of the scrubbing solution can be used fo r  the d issolu tion  o f 
the proper amount o f these reagents ( e . g . ,  potassium  perm anganate and sodium  
carbonate e t c , ) fo r  the scrubbing solution and this solution can be added drop by 
drop at an experim entally  determ ined  rate to m aintain a constant volum e o f the 
scrubbing solution and the concentration  o f the reagen ts. E xperim ental studies 
are n ecessa ry  to determ ine the best conditions for  this m ethod o f scrubbing.
A m ixture o f dry potassium  perm anganate and ch rom ic  acid  m ay a lso  be used 
fo r  rem oving the oxidants o f the atm ospheric a ir except ozon e .
A num ber o f other suggestions m ight be m ade, but the author fee ls  that the 
experim ental studies should p reced e  the volum inous writing o f such suggestions.
